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TTON BUNKS 
«  READY FOR 
ARD FARMERS

K-*>licat; ■ ' blanks are ready 
be filled out by all cotton 
-;rs in the county, contract 
„•i ami non-signer*, for the 
purpo'r "f securing their tax 
option certificates, which are 
vary to market their ullot- 
t under the Bankhead act. ac- 
hn? to unni untement of Fred 

county agent.
n attempt will be made to no- 
gjl farm' r- in the county and 

id da> - ti which they may 
,ar to make appli ation. This 
one in order to avoid con- 
i.r. > only a limited nuns 
can b handled by the com
ae.' each day.

jfii r,. • ary for every farm- 
»ho is pr 'during cotton >n 
to make application for the 

k if h expects, to rnarkit any
in lax free.
jl n n -(r'uis of contracts are 
tatted to have their full in- 
aatiun regarding yields on 
1 farm.' during the base pe- 
»hich includes the years of 

S. lie1'.', 1930, 11)31 and 1932.
p<-r>"ti.' making application 

exemption certificates, are 
dred t" make «>ath that the 
irmatien given is true and cor- 

aevording io ih< ir best in- 
..ation and figures available. 
:her is a possibility that the 
¡ty c tt 'ti committee may not 

the names of all cotton pro- 
n in the county, according 
r. Rvt.r.ela, and if any pro
fail' • receive notice with- 
next fiw days, h? should 
touch with his local com- 
and make, application for 

ertificHtes.
,f ounty and community cot- 
committecs fell that time 
be saved and less inconven- 
! to all applicants will result 
:aving »aeh one come to the 
ity agent's office in the court 

,. details in nuik-
application.
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ANOTHER NEW OIL TESI IN 
FO A R D  TO BE DRILLED IS  

M IES N O R M EST OF HERE
Milton Callaway Is 

Seriously Injured 
When Hit by Ball

Plans for a new oil test about 
fifteen miles northwest of Crow
ell in Foard County are nearing 
completion. S. S. Kouri, inde
pendent oil operator of Wichita 
Falls, has secured a block of acre
age which renters at a point on 
the F. D. Hendrix estate about 
15 miles northwest of hete. Th

PANAMA. ‘ ‘anal Zone . Now out on the broad Pacific ocean aboard 
th< l ’»  Hotiit'in President Roosevelt *  I not leave ship on tiis 10,000 
mile vacation trip until they put in at Hawaiian Islands. . . . Photo above 
sh"»s the Preudent and Ins son Franklin I) , Jr., receiving the presidential 
raiuti when they went ashore at Mavaguei, Puerto Rico, while_Jhe 
cruiser Houston stood ty in the oiling

IOOF Teams Will Be Ficnic and Rodeo to 
1 n Crowell Tonight Be Conducted Near 

From Nearby Cities Margaret This Week

Milton Callaway, 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway,

tw* City, «offered »vers eon- block ha« been »¡cured fo rk o u ri 
cussicn cf the brain Wednesday Bros, of Wichita halls, song of S. 
afternoon shortly before 4 o’clock , s. Kouri.
whin struck with a baseball on An oil*test in the new block will 
the he ad, slightly above the right f)e started before Nov. 1 of thi- 
ar, during the sixth inning of the year, according to present plans. 

Crowell-Truscott baseball game The t.st is to be drilled t > a depth 
at the picnic near Good Creek. 0f  3.600 feet if n ces-ary. Th> 

Milton was a spectator at the contract fer it will likely be let as 
game and was standing near first soon as a few- details are cumplet- 
ba.se wh'n a Truscott player hit ed, such as examination of titles,! 
a foul ball with considerable etc.
force. The ball narrowly missed Principal acreage covered in th" 
several other spe tators in line n< w block belongs to the F. l>. 
with its course and struck Milton Hendrix estate and M. L. Hooker. 1 
a> he attempted to dodge it. Others having acreage in the block 

He was promptly rushed to ®.rt‘ * t̂trT' K. S. Haskew, Ike
Crowell, where he has since re- Everson, Henry & Dougherty, I*, 
muined in an unconscious and E. jurner and A. A. Blair, 
semi-conscious condition. riank D. Hendrix, Jr ., of Qua-

nah w-a.s here this week with Mr.
; Kouri to complete details in con
nection with the new proposition.

in

f Unit in Typing 
anted Crowell High
Towell High School has been 
‘fed a hall unit of affiliation 
ping, a or ding to informu- 
receiv 1 this week by I. T.

nt ndent of the lo- 
r,")l - .-tim , from the State 

rtn nt • { Education.
.pin/ ’» ■ taught for the first 

in Cr II High School dur- 
■ I term. Hem y 

ti ■ instructor in this

I. O. O. F. teams from Quanah, 
Chillicothe and Vernon are ex
pected in Crowell tonight, Thurs- 
iay, to assist in the program at 
the local Odd Fellow hall in which 
eleven candidates are to receive 
thtir initiatory digress.

At the meeting of the Crowell 
I. O. U. F. lodge last Thursday 
night. A. L. Honeycutt and staff 
of Chillicothe. installed the fol
lowing officers:

Vernon Pyle, noble grand; J. 
W. Franklin, vice grand; J . Clyde 
King, right supporter of noble 
giand; J . K. Harwell, lift support
er of noble grand; Elmer Brisco, 
warden : *E T. Daniel, conductor; 
1). Ü. Hollingswt rth, right senior 
supporter; J. E. Atcheson, left 
senior supporter; Ed Manard, in
side guardian; Frank Brisco, act
ing past grand; D. P. B is ". right 
senior vice grand; Eli Smith, left 
senior vice grand.

B A P T I S T  W O R K E R S  M E L T  
A T R A Y L A N D  JU L Y  24TH

Rayland will be the scene of the 
July workers’ conference of the 
i\ uoarger-i oard B-mtrit Associa
tion on Tuesday, July 24,

IIT1CAL PREDICTIONS M M  
LOCAL CITIZENS REGARDING 
DERS IN FIRST DEMO PRIMARY

tor

opinion " f  nine local cit- 
••roct on five political 

tl ■ n Ti nt Hunter will 
t“v birgi-st vot e for governor 
oard ( "unty, but Jimmy All* 
*"! I ad tilt ticket over the 
a' a whole in the first pri- 
” ■ D. McFarlane will car- 

t-1 th county und district 
ongio- ; Ben G. Oneal will 
i *u,ne in the race for State 
irl Tom Connally will easily 
'both the ccunty and state 
•flection a- U. S. Senator, 

o r < r Woodward will lead 
th Foard and the state for at* 
J general.
,?d»y of this week a r.e-pre- 

of The News questioned 
local citizens, who are gen- 
rigaided us having a pret- 
", “feel of the political 
ln Foard Countv. about 

opirirri regarding the out- 
of ‘We races.
n“st “Pinions instead of per- 
Pfefer. net's were requested 

ucn prevailed in the answers, 
‘Ulal times this statement 

?*?• “That’s not my pri f- 
: ‘lit that is the way I be* 

lhe ’•osults will be.’’ ’ 
n;n men questioned were: 

E'1 wards, N. J. Roberts. Dr. 
'ncaid, A. D. Campbell, J.

Frank Wcatherall of 
ri. \\. T. Gorrell, C. T. 

P- J. n. Self, the lone 
„¿ a!) in the group. All live 
■ with the exception of
*««th:rul.

v' 1,1' first questioned con- 
j .  1 1 if opinion regarding 
' ,?y ,r 'm a county stand- 

V 1 o-ond in regard to the 
1, ‘ ,n *h" first primar>- for 
- " 't or state as a whole.

"niary of the expressions 
. "'Rl group a« to candidates 

would lead follows:r̂nop’n
o, race in Foard— 

Allred 3, McDonald 1; 
„ j^ j-A U n d  5. McDonald

r“ce in Foard— Mc- 
'« Spence 1. Same opin- 

,r «brine as „ wholp
enatp race in Foard—  

«tJi.. fl,n 1. Same opinionstrict *s a whole.

U. S. Senatt race in Foard— 
Conuall) Bail* y 0 ; entire state 
-—Cornilly S. Bailey 1. _

Attorney general race in hoard 
—Woodward ti. MeCraw 3. Same 
opinion f, r state as a whole.

Individunl Opinion* 
Individual opinions of those 

questioned follows:
R. B. Edwards— Hunter. Mc- 

Earlane, Oneal, Connally and 
Woodwind, lenders in county, dis
trict and state.

\ 1 Roberts- Allred, Spence.
! Oneal, Connally and MeCraw. 
leaders in county, district and

Dr K I- Kincaid—Allred lead- 
ling in F< ard and M Donald lcad- 
iirg in State for governor: Mchar- 
ijme. Oneal. Connally and Wood- 

I ward, leading in the other taces 
(in county, district and state.
; a p Campbell— Hunter load- 
ling in Foard, and Allred j ading 
in State; McFarlane, Ulna , Con- 
nallv and Woodward, Raders in 

I county, district and riate.
I K Beverly—Mi^onald, Me- 

; Farlane, Oneal, Connally and 
Woodward, leaders in county, dis-
trict iind state. ,

Frank Wcatherall — Hunter 
lead n" in Foard, and Allred lead- 
ing in' State; McFarlane. Oneak 
Connally and MeCraw. leaden in 
crun v. district and statu

W T Gorrell....Hunter Lading
... Eoard, and McDonald leading 
n State; Cf nnally leading m

f c M  V„d M M  > * » « « » > •
1 Farlane. Loftin and Alctraw.
¡leading in county, di.tr.et and

t8(tL’ T. Schlagal—Close ra " be
tween Allred and McDonidd to 
bad both county and State. « ' 1 

¡AB.ed most likely to. head; M - 
Farlane, Oneal. Connally a
Woodward, leading in county, dis-

t r j t 1L' Se ? f- Hunter lading in 
¡Foard and Allred in State; Mc
Farlane Oneal, Connally at"l
Woodward, leading in county, dts-

|lriw A ndt h i * S . t Democratic pri
mary coming on July 28. the m- 

' ciira.’v of the above predictions 
j «ill be known within about nine
| day*.

A pi nie and rodeo will be con*
: ducted - n Mule Creek, a mile 
northeast of .Margaret, <<n Friday 
*nd Saturday of this week by Bax 
Middle!,rook. A candidate speak
ing on Friday is also included in 
the program for the two days.

At noon Friday there will be 
Tree barbecue and _-o;T<« for .hose 
present, Mr. Middlebrook states. 
He requests ihe visitors vo bring 
their own bread and a tin cup.

The redeo events will be con
ducted both days and aie open to 
all contestants, as will be the 
hor--slue pitching tournament 
that i to b* * onducted on Satur
day. Cash prizes for first, second 
and thiid places will be awarded

Mr. Middle brook's Brahma 
steers will be used in the rodeo on 
both days. This is «ne of the fin
est bunches of Brahtnas to be 
’«und anywhere.

Admission t*> the grounds will bp
10c and 25c.

Absentee Voting Is 
Fairly Heavy Here

About thirty absintee ballots 
for the first Democratic primary 
in Foard County have been filed 
with the county clerk, Grady Ma, 
gee, to the present time.

The period for absentee voting 
in person will come to an end on 
W dnesday, July 25. Absentee 
voting by mail ends on July 20.

Absentee ballots here two years 
■igo for the first primary amounted 
to 53. In 11*30 the total was 33.

The first Democratic primary 
com. cn Saturday, July 28.

Tomorrow, Friday, is -he last 
day for candidates to fit* their 
second expense statements.

ONLY TEN DAYS

CHICAGO . . . Mr*. Samuel Instill 
(above), wife of the indicted utilities 
magnate, is here from Greece to statu’ 
by her husband when he fact* tria 
•n the various count* which have been 
pending so long in federal und vtaU. 
courts.

Efforts Continued 
To Get Emergency 

Drouth Relief Here

TRANSFER WORK

Methodist Revival of 
Two Weeks at Thalia 

Started Last Sunday
A revival of ,wo weeks for the 

Thalia Methodist Church started
______  last Sunday morning in the union

tabernacle nt Thalia. Rev. Mar- 
Only ten days remain in which \*n Brotherton, Margaret-Tha- 

pupils may be transferred from !*a Pa*t°r, preached Sunday morn- 
one school district to another. Re- ing and evening, 
ports from the office i f  the coun- Rev. 1. M. Johnson of M tdling- 
ty school superintendent, Vance ton‘ lormcr pastor of the Thalia 
Swaim, indicate that a number of an<* Maigaret churches, arrived 
transfers have already been made, Monday and preached his first ser- 
however, a warning is issued that »V n for the revival Monday eve- 
all transfers must be made before n*nK- He will do the preaching 
Wednesday, August 1. during the remaining two weeks

Early action on this matter is ° f Ihe revival, 
requested in order that confusion G,.‘0<1 crowds are attending the 
and disappointment may be avoid- services and much interest is ne
ed later. No tuition Will have to inK .shown in the meeting. Th. 
be paid by a pupil changing from t'bsic is being conducted by local 
one district to another, if proper Talent, 
transfer is first made.

W . D. McFarlane 
Speaker in Crowell

Store at Margaret 
Robbed Last Week

Willie Johnson of Wilbarger 
of Foard

'ounty were placed in the Foard

Efforts have continued this 
week to have officials at Washing
ton place Foard County in the 
emergency clas> for drouth re
lief, however, no action in this 
respect had been reported from 
Washington up to the ume .hat 
The News went to press this morn
ing.

While here last Friday, h aid 
of Congressman W. I). MeFarlan:- 
was secured. Hs sent a telegram 
to Washington requesting ihat 
the county be placid in ihe emer
gency class.

Senator Tom Connally has al
so asked emergency classifi ation 
for Foard. T. i.. Hughstnn -e* iv- 
ed the following telegram from 
Senator < rnnally W -dti -day: 
"Letter received. Have alit-ady 
telegraphed offi ials of Depart
ment of Agriculture urging inclu
sion of Foard County in emergent.'} 
drouth relief. Glad to co-operate. 
— Tom Connally."

Every effort is being pul forth 
by local officials to -ecure emer
gency drouth relief classifi ation 
:'cr .his county

M RS. S T EW A R T  
DIED MONDAY 

N EAR HERE
funeral services for Mrs. C. K. 

Stewart, »fi, w re conducted Tues- 
day morning at 10 o'clock in tha 
Thalia Baptist Church by Rev. C. 
V. Alien of Crowell, assisted by 
Rev. Marvin G. Brotherton, pastor 

f the Italia  and .Ma g am  Meth- 
oi.ist churches. In-irn i.n t waa 
ir. .he Thalia Cimetery.

Mrs. Stewart di-d at 8:20 o’clock 
M* nday morning a: her home in 
th,. Gambl ville community. She 
had hem in ill health for over a  
year.

M iss  Nanni Faye* Sparks, maid* 
eti nanv of the dec a s . d ,  waa 
born on March 11, lb s8 . at Boone- 
ville. Arkansas. She came to 
T‘ \a- in 191*5 an*i was married to 
C. K. Stewart on Oct. 0 , 1907. 
Nine chi.dren wtre born to thia 
union, all of whom an living.

Mrs. Stewart unind with tha 
Christian Church at Lingltville in 
1910, where her memoership re
mained until her death.

She is survived by her husband, 
C. E. Stewart; trie aona, Tommie, 
Honn r, it. D-, Chari - and J .  H.; 
four daughters, Mrs. Finnic- Faye 
Kelly, Alma, Dorothy, and Rob
bie Lee; one grandson, Thomas 
Edwin Stewart; her mother, Mra 
R. E. Sparks of DeLeon; one 
brother, S. B. Spark- of DeLeon, 
and one sister. Mrs. Ruth Ely of 
Quanah.

Work Progressing 
Satisfactorily on 

2 Foard Oil Tests
Work is progressing satisfac

torily on the two oil test* that are- 
now being drilled in hoard Coun
ty.

A depth of more than 800 feet 
has been reached in the Jamea 
Blair Baker and others No. 1 J. 
W. Beverly test five and "ne-half 
mil s north of Crowell.

The Ttxas Company No. 5 L. K 
Johnson, about 18 milts airline 
distance w st of Crowell, is about 
one thousand feet from the depth* 
r ached in the No. 3 and No. 4, 
which are now producing nearby, 
the total depth in the No. 5 being 
more than 2,500 feet nt the presv 
ent time.

B R O U G H T  T O  L O C A L  J A I L

Last Friday Night County and 'Iot Bagley of Foard
*  ”  County were placed in the Foard

W. D. M* Farlane of Graham. Saturday folloiv-
candidate for re-election io a J ° h"«on a arrest tn Quanah 
second term as Cangresantnn from B f^ ey  * arrest m Crowell
the Thirteenth district, spoke b e -I , . withr  rob:
fore many Crowell and Foard bmg the «tore of Boman *  Co. at
C « T m i « T I *  I S  Ä T r  l . . t  Thur,d*y nli-h, of

<• » >*-' ■o«** ¡ s i r t i h Ä ü
‘ ttr* .-inftinp«) m g  trial before Justice the

ea> h.
Johnson’s bond was made Tues

day and he was released from jail

Will Play a 3-Game 
Series With Quanah

A three-game series, beginning 
Wednesday, July 25, between the 
Quanah Indians anil the Crowell 
Cats, has been agreed to by the 
managers of these two clubs.

The first game on Wednesday 
will be played at Quanah. The 
second game on August 1 will be 
played at Crowell end if a third 
game is necessary, a coin will bo 
flipped to determine where it will 
be played.

The Quanah Indians have mad“ 
an excellent record this season, 

I winning 8 victories in 8 league 
games this seuson.

Many Attend All-Day 
Program Wednesday 

A t Horseshoe Lake

Legislature for eiglt 
years. He stated that he had kept 
faith with every promise hf made 

i the people in his campaign two - , ,
l years ago to the best of his on tnat day 
ability.

In stating that he was a mem
ber of on? of the 12 major com
mittees, the Naval Affairs Com
mittee, Mr. McFarlane gave an 
account of his work with it. He
headed the investigation that te- ----------
vealed that the United States was An excellent crowd, good food 
“paying more and getting less” and tine entertainment were re-: 
than any other nation in expen- ! ported by those attending the pic- 
diture for naval equipment. nic and rodeo at Horseshoe Lake.

The speaker mentioned that near the Good Creek school, on 
after months of work, he com- Wednesday of this week, 
plefed gathering information A rodeo, ball game, candidate 
which showed the amount of tax* speaking, string band niusi and 
es escaping the Federal govern- a barbecue featured the all-day j 
ment through mass income tax program, 
payments of subsidiaries. He slat- I ------------------------

Delegation of Burk 
Men Here to Boost 

Spence’s Candidacy
A delegation of Burkburnett 

citizens arrived in Crowell la>t 
Fridav shortly before noon and 
spent ovi-r two hours hen in tile 
interest of the candidacy f Sam 
B. Spence of Wichita Falls, who 
seeks flection as Congressman 
from the Thirteenth district. Mr. 
Sot nee is a former resident of 
Burkburnett.

A brief tall: concerning Mr. 
Spence was made by on of the 
delegation through the loud
speaker system brought here. 
Six automobiles brought the dele
gates hire. They had spent most 
of the morning in Knox County 
towns ami the day before ir B a i
lor County.

Those heading the delegation 
were: Oscar Kmip, I. E. Harwell, 
Herman Brown, J . H. Brumley, 
H. R. Hays, Mike Begun, Paul 
Browning, George Counter and 
Bob Laney.

HOSPITAL N O T E S

Mis. Clinton French was operat- 
! ed on Monday night for appendi- 
j citis and is reported tn be im
proving nicely.

od that he saved the government 
$2,046,967 through forcing the 

; companies to file *ept rate returns 
as would ordinary business con
cerns.

Various other phases of his 
| recot d in Congress were mention

'd, including his votes on differ
ent measure* and the reasons for 
his actions. Criticism against him

BIRTH

To Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Date 
Moore, Crowell, July 11 , a girl, 
Mary Frances.

Leo M ini, of Wilbarger County, 
ci.i.rg' (1 with a-sault with intent 
to murder in connection with an 
aft"ray near Vernon last Thurs
day in which Amos Jones was se
riously wound d. wa- brought tes 
th F-’ard Couiity jail Sunday by 
Chitf D-puty Sheriff [.. C. Cole.

Munn. a juvenile, was transfer- 
rcil to th Crowell jail after hw 
•ailed to ,na’ e ' >00 oond net. Sat
urday at an examining trial.

Jones s.i'tained a fractured 
k’lll when hit by a rock during the 

affray.

Crowell Is Winner 
Over Truscott In 

Good Creek Game
Crowell defeated Truscott 14 

to 0 a; tin Good Cre. . picnic 
Wedi esilay afternoon. Chas. Dr*, 
bek pit* hed for Crowell and struck 
out 8 men. Button Henry caught 
f. : Crowell. Trus.-ott hattvrica 
wert Young. Myers and Myers.

Ci ii 11 collected 16 hit* and 
sc«rtd one error, while Truscott 
wa« held to only’ 5 hits and made 
3 errors. Crowell c< mpleted four 
double plays, while Truscott made 
1.

The features of the game were 
tht pitching of 18-ahek and the 
batting ot Charlie Ashford of 
Crowell, who accounted r a home 
run. a double and a ingle.

NEW ROUTE CARRIER

Mrs. R. K. Click, who resides at 
| thi Natural Gas Plant west of 
, Crowell, submitted to an opera
tion Wednesday afternoon.

Mi.-"» Martha Schlagal submitted 
to an appendiciti» operation ihn 
(Thursday) morning.

Crowell and Quanah 
Will Play Game Here

Dwight Campbell has assumed 
duties a.» mail carrier for ihe Tha
lia Star route, succeeding L>alc 
Thorn, the carrier for ihe past | 
four years. Mr. Campbell was the i 
low bidder among several appli- | 
cants for the position and was j 
awarded a contract to carry the j 

was also answered. Letters from mail for one year, beginning July 
prominent figures in Washington j.

FOARD COUNTY COTTON FARMERS 
RECEIVED 499 CHECKS HAVING A 
TOTAL V A LU E GF OVER $22,090

were read approving his work and 
aid in Congress in answer to crit
icism that he had been blacklisted 
by Congress.

Dr. it. L. Kincaid of Crowell 
introduced Mr. McFarlane. He 
formerly served in the Legis'.a- 
ure with iha Congressional can

didate.
While in Crowell, Mr. McFar

lane sent n telegram to Washing
ton room sting that Foard County 
be placed in ihe emergency elas» 
for drouth relief. Local officials 

, ought the Congressman’s aid in 
ihis respect.

The Crowell Cats will play a 
Quanah baseball earn here tbm- 

iday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The 
same line-up that was used Sun
day in defeating the Grandfleld, 

iokla., ieum will be used in the 
lgame with Quanah.

Batteries for Quanah will like* 
ly be Brazil, pitcher, and Price, 

I caliber; for Crowell— Bell or Ra*- 
; berry, pitcher and Henry, catcher.

Tom Shook, carrier for the only 
other star route out of Crowell, 
the Vi\ian Star route, was the suc
cessful bidder on it and is now- 
beginning his ninth year as the 
carrier on this route.

Short-Time Bargain 
Rate Is Offered by 

Wichita Newspapers

McFa r l a n e  t o  s p e a k  a t
WICHITA FALLS ON JULY 24

The New» has been notified that

The News is now i ?ady to take 
Wichita Daily Times and Wichita 
Falls Record News subscriptions 
at ¡he sn.’cial rate cf $1.96. 
which will bring either of these 
papers, daily and Sunday, to you 
until Nov. 1.

Much interesting news may be

TO A D M IT  L O C A L  BOY
T O  F R E S H M A N  C L A S S

A T  M E D IC A L  SC H O O L

Congressman W. D. McFarlane expected from a state, national
will speak at the auditorium in 
Wichita Falls on the evening of 

j July 24. The proceedings will be 
broadcast by KGKO beginning at 
8:30 o’clock.

and international standpoint with
in the next few months and this 
offer makes it possible for you to 
secure a leading daily paper at a 
real bargain rate.

Dan H inos Clnrk of Crowell was 
one of 100 students out of 208 
selected by the admission commit- 
,ee of thi University of Texa* 
College of Medioine at Galvoston 
.or admission to the freshman 
.la.ss of that institution next fall.

Dan is the son of Dr. ami Mrs. 
Hincs Clark of this city. Ho has 
iust lompleted lus second year in 
pre-nu dirai study at tho univer- 
r-ity In Austin.

ADDITION TO BE MADE

Work is expected to start soon 
on an addition 10x14 feet on the 
cast side of the Girsch Service Sta
tion building. This addition is be
ing made in order that the station 
may carry a larger stock of sup
plies.

Four hundred and ninety-nine 
cotton checks, aggr. gating more 
than $22 ,000 .00 , were n r  ived 
at the office of the county agent 
Tuesday, for cotton growers of 

, Foard County.
This is the first half of the rent

al payment that is due cotton con
tract signers of F< ard County for 
ihtir participation in the l'.*34 

I government reduction program.
The remainder of t hi 1934 

rental payment due thp producer*
' will be received as *on as the 
! cotton land is measured and rroof 
established of compliance with the 

j contract.
In addition the producers will 

receive parity payments during 
the month of December. These 
parity payments represent fifty- 
four per cent of the average •- 
year production on eaih farm at 
a price not less than one cent par 

I pound. This may be more 
lone cent.
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FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. AL Canup)

Miss'.-s Peggy and Virginia 
Minnick of Ni rman, 0 !.la., arc 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Everson at the Min- 
aick ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox of Pa
ducah. and Miss.» Truda, Alma. 
Bonnie and Lester Patton of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Farrar Sunday.

Mr.». Willie Williams and son, 
Bobby, of Amarillo and George 
Fielding of Ardmore, Okla., art* 
visiting Mr». Toni Lilly this week.

Mrs William Bell and son, Bil
ly, and Miss Edith Marie Goxer 
visited friends in Fort Worth a 
few days last week.

L. P. Glover and T. F. Welch 
made a business trip to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

F. L. Poweu of Seymour 
visited friend.- in this community 
Saturuay and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs DeWitt Barron of 
Plainview an* visitinp Mrs. Bar
ron's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek
of Antiiope Elat »pent Sunday 
With Mrs. M. I. Traweek.

Torn Sprinkle left last week for 
Corsi ana where he will work for 
a while. Mr. and Mrs. Henry- 
Sprinkle went as far as Vernon 
with him.

Miss Flossie Collins of Crowell 
is spending th * week with Miss 
Mary D Dtnton.

Sect -a! from here attended the 
barbecu at Thalia Wednesday.

Mr anil Mr». Raymond Canup 
and Mr and Mrs. Joe Rader and

date-liter, Muiy Alice, .»pint Fri
day night with Mr. and Mr». Rex 
T raw ex of Good Creek.

lhi- W. M. S. met Monday at 
the ehuren. \\ e had a real good 
program and a Bible study led 
by Mrs. Stapleton. Rt freshments 
w i t  served to fixe member»*.

Tin Baptist revival started Sun- 
ay. Rex. W. V. Reed from Tha

lia will do the preaching. Every
one 1» invited to attend.

George Canup and daughter, 
11a, i 1 Fern, t-e turned home Satur- 
day fr-*ni Rockwall, where they 
have been visiting Mr. Canup's 
father, J .  A. Canup. Mr. Canup’s 
fathei was some better when he 
left there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Story and 
granddaughter, Ernestine, o f 
Wylie, who have been visiting 
Mr. sin! Mrs. Percy Stone, have 
returned home. Mrs. Percy Stone 
anil »on, Marney, went as far a» 
Chilliccthe where they will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. H M. Tucker and Mrs. 
Bill Parkhill visited friends and 
relatives in Hamlin a few days 
last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Moore, July 10, a baby girl.

June Billing-ton of Crowell is 
spending the week with her grand
parent», Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Owen».

Mr. and Mr». S* xton Hord of 
Trusi-'tt attended ihurch here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr-. R. A. Canup vis
ited Mr. and Mi-s. Ji»s Welford 
. . t.illiland Sunday.

Mi.»» Mildred Lefevre of Ver- 
r it is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mi. and Mrs. Martie Patton of

Livellami and Lester Patton of 
Crowell »pent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mr». J .  L. Farrar.

Bill King of Amherst is visiting 
Mr. and Mr». C. G. McLain this 
week.

Mr». A. Weathirall and Mrs. 
Ruth Marts and children, Helen 
Ruth and C. J ., visited Mrs. 
Weatherull’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Eubanks, at Lubbock last 
wet k.

eral old friends here. Toni Mears and Mr»-
Mrs. L. A. Goodman and daugh- of Margaret, spent

ter, Loraine, of Vernon visited 
relatives here Monday.

Mrs. J . Q. Middkbroik, who 
has been with her son, I. W. Mid- 
dlehrool;, anti family several 
w eeks, aft i f  staying : veral months 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. M. 
Forebee, of Vernon, returned to 
ht r home here Tuesday. She is 
able to sit up but has never been

Beatrice Mullins of Black »ble to walk any since she fell last 
spent Sunday with Maye Randolph, winter.

Prayer meeting »tarts promptly ! Mrs. Olivet- Henderson, who 
at 8 o’clo, k. Everybody come. has been ill some time, is improv- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell of ing. She expects to leave for
Crowell attended 
Sunday night.

church here Sanatorium, Texas, some time

M ARG ARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

soon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney 

and son, J . D., of Quanah visited 
1 George Wesley and family Fri
day.

Mrs. W. Ingle received a mes-

with Mrs. Carl Mean« of Wheeler, 
who is ill.

Mrs. C. !’• Austin of Decatur is 
visiting her son, t- C. Austin, 
and family. ,  _ .j .  C. Gretnway oi Quanah vis
ited in the J . C. Davit 
while Sunday.

Rev. Kitchen of \ ernon 
his regular appointment 
Methodist Church here 
morning and night.

R. A. Rutledge

Twenty Years Ago in The News
home a

filled 
at the 
Sunday

and daughter,
Hazel, visited in Vernon Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers of
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. lorn 
Law-son Sunday night.

R. F. Derrington and son, ttufl 
die. visited in the home of J  
Beatv Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Spears of Quail

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part f r o m  t h e »••••• 
of The New» of Ju ly  10.
24. 1914.

Rude Magee’s buggy caught on 
fin- mar th,- I). M. Shultz place 
la»t week while he was campaign
ing for county treasurer. Mr. 

Shult- and Mr. Magee put out the 
flames before the buggy was con
sumed. The whole front end had 
to be repaired.

E. Senator Johnson, author of the 
law that is putting the pool halls

.wi»» mm***.»» »i............. -  out of commission in Texas, was
ah is spending the week with Mi»» here this week campaigning for

re-election.

is the first one to he pubjiirt. 
the two rooms .if th»Vrii-v ^
< f the Allec-Hcnry & r 
partition has been remL i  
make the two rooms into

Duke Wallace ha» »old 
terest in his barber »hon ». 
1). Ball of Hamlin. 
will be known as Wallace 7

Mrs. H. Schindler and bib« 
Sunday for Birminghim 
oama, to visit relatives. ’

W. F. Kirkpatrick has a 
1914 Overland with all the 
equipments.

Mrs. Brotherton of Loekney vis- sage Sunday of the criti al ill- M^’ilia J°»-oa . „»tended the 
d her son. Rev. Marvin Broth- ness of her father, S. L  Pruitt, of Several ■ ' Thalia

Huntington. Tenn. He is also a and barbecue at
brother to Mrs. Cora Bradford ^  *»dnesda> o ® R * iev andand Mrs. Kate Sellars. , M r. and Trace Beazlej and

Wilburn Ayers is visiting his (amily visited . „ * <»' |ay
brother, Henry Avers, and fam- Beazley oi hive 
ilv ' afternoon.

| * * ________________ J .  D. Campbell and Weldon 1 et-
n . v |  .  ty of Odell visited in this commu-
K A Y L A I N D  nitv Sunday.
(Bv Mareie Davis) I Mi-a, J .  C. Davis is spending the

y _ ! ! L  'week in the home of her daugh-
Mack Bradford of Medicine' Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Beaty and te i' ^ rs- "

ite
erton, ami family Monday of last 
week.

Mrs. S. J . B- man left Tuesday 
of last week for a visit with her 
sister, Mr». C. W. Roberts, and 
family of Clayton. N. M.

Mrs. KaU Sellars returned to 
her home in Crowell last week af
ter several days’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Cora Bradford, and oth
er relatives.

E. UI1„
Mound visited relatives here Wed- family returned to their home ‘‘0, Jie- , „»tended
lies,lay of last week. here last Friday after several A . { T v 'Z i 'l  »»‘ion the biSS-

Miss Lora Mae Hembree return- weeks’ visit with friends and rela- the all-da. < Midway
ed last week from a visit in the tivea at Whitesboro, Texas. of t,lay 01 Wl° '
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Good- Mr. and Mr*. Jep Haynes and 
man of Vernon. family of Vernon and Mr. and

Homan and Co.’s store was brok- Mrs. Bob Garrett and family of

Bob Thomas came to our of
fice this week and had cards print- 
iil announcing his candidacy for 
Commissioner of No. 3. He failed 
jo get hi» name on the ticket, but 
say? that from the encourage
ment he has received, there will 
be enough who will write his name 
on the ticket to elect him.

In New Quarter»
This July 17 issue of The News

Listen! Let competitor» 
and let competitor» Co vnn 
find “Talley" is the be« 
you know.

Bring in those old dud», 
me make them look lik.. n 
Arnold Rucker.

Clarence Self drove 
I Ford car over from Ve 
i week. It was bought bv 
French of Thalia.

W H I S T L E R 'S  C E N T E N A R Y

en into Thursday night and 6 or 8 
hundred pounds of sugar and sev- 
vral hundred pounds of flour tak
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ketchersid 
spent several days last week with 
relatives on the Plains. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bailey of Medicine 
Mound are staying there and iar-

West Kayland visited in the home 
of Aunt Rentha Cr.agcr, Sunday.

Z. O. Faughn of Brownfield 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home of his brother, Hom
er Faughn, and family, while en 
route to East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
of Fargo spent Saturday night and

ing 1' r then livestock, etc., while Sunday in the honu* of his par-

When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
“get on your nerves." here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will bring a feeLng of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good night's sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
habit-forming and does not depress the heart. Whv 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions have found relief, relaxation, sleep, by 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Although first used more 
than fifty years ago. Dr Miles Nervine is as up to 
date as today’s newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr Miles Nerv
ine We guarantee relief, or your 
money back, with the first bottle or 
package.

R e l i e f !
For
Nervo« »n»»» 
SloopU»»f.OM

N«*»oui
Mo»4»cH*

Narvovt
lndiçO*»iOO

hey were away.
M;-.» Fay ishuv has accepted a 

position with Dora's Beamy Par
lor of Vernon, beginning Monday, 
where she took a course in beauty 
culture recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson 
and little daughter, Hiider Aiae, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Good
man of Vernon Friday.

Joe Bailey of Medicine Mound 
- her* Fi ¡day.

•Mi?. Alton Owens and little 
daughter, Laverne, spent trom 
Tuesday until Thursday with her 
sisUr, Mrs. Luther Denton, and 
family of Quanah. They were ac
companied home by her husband 
and Air. and Mrs. xV. Ingle, who 
visited there that day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  fe. Owens visited

ents, Mr. and Airs. B. P. Abston, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland and 
family of l ’adu ah spent part of 
last week in th ’ home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Davis.

Toni D. Pickett of Abilene is 
visiting in the home of his uncle, 
Toni Davis, and family.

Miss Anna Maye Pierce and 
Mrs. Charlie Ashcraft left last 
Wednesday night for several 
weeks’ visit with friends and rela
tives at St. Jo , Texas.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at the 
bed»ide of her step-mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Lawson, of Vernon, who 
is ill.

Miss Ruby Lee Lambert spent 
last week visiting in Vernon.

Aliss Mildred Sollis of Gamble-

This month marks the 100th 
anniversary of tin birth of James 
Abbot McNeill Whistler, one of 
the most notabl. of American- 
born painters, whose natal day 
was July 10, 1834. and whose 
biithplace was Lowell. Mass.

The special Mother's Day post
age stamps issued this year bore 
a miniature reproduction of 
Whistk-r's famous painting oi his 
own mother, the original of which 
won the  Londi n Salon gold medal 
in 1884.

He was the son of an American 
! army officer, and started on a 

military career himself, having 
three years « f training at West 
Point before he left the service 
to study ntt in Paris. After gain
ing recognition as a painter, etch
er and lithographer, he spent 
most of his time in England and 
on ihe (.(¿ntinent of Europe.

Whistler was somewhat eccen
tric and given to quarreling with

Today’s News For
FA T FOLKS

other artists and clitics. He once red to me under the order».. 
sued John Ruskin, who hail sharp- Court, to give the statutory 
l> criticized his work, and was live. hear and make report

You are therefore hereby 
tied that if you wish to 
the granting of »aid dischzrn 
the Judge, you must file 
me at my office. 711 Staley 
ing, in the City of Wichita 
Texas, on or before the 13th 
of August, A. D. 11(34. « 
o’clock in the forenoon, you» 
pearance in writing, stating 
in that you appear fn» the 
pose of opp< sing aid disc 
and at the same time file with 
specifications in writing, of 
grounds of your opposi’.ic»,i 
provided in Gem ral Order X 
of the Supreme Court of the 
ed States in Bankruptcy.

Dated this the 12th day oft 
A. I>. 1934.

WALTER S'EbSflt 
Referee in Bankruptcy, 

Special Master.

awarded one farthing as dam
ages. He ever afterward carried
that coin as a watch charm.

The 31st anniversary of Whist - 
b r’s death also occur» this month, 
he having died in London on
July 17, 1903.

In the District Court of the United
Seale» for the Northern Dia- 
t r ’c i  of Texa», W ich i.a  Fall»
Division.

In the Matter of William M. How
ell, Bankrupt. No. 731, in 
Bankruptcy.

Notice of Mreting of C reditors  
on Discharge

WHEREAS, a petition for dis-
haige, pn perly verified, has been 

filed in aid Court and in ihe 
alove cause by said Bankrupt 
who was heretofore adjudged 
bankrupt, which ha» b en refer-

Alr. and Airs. Arthur Owens of ville spent Monday night of last 
Vernon Friday. Lncle Tom Good- week with Miss Margie Davis, 
man returned home with them for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie and 
»■veral days' visit with leiaiives family, Airs. Irene Estes and Mis. 
and tnends here. George Cribbs and family spent

Mr. and Alts. Bill Marlow and last Thursday night in the home 
Mr. and Airs. Weathers are v isit-. of Mr. and Airs. Ed Armstrong of 
ing relative* in New Mexico. ¡Doans.

Mrs. Z. D. Ehaw left last week 
for Wheeler County, where she 
went to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Carl M ;ars, who has just returned 
from a hospital in Oklahoma,

N e r v i n e
L iqu id  an d Effervescent Tablet*

HOT WEATHER
Will not bother you so much if you

EAT PRO PER  FOOD
Nothing can make a person 
more miserable during hot 
weather than eating the wrong 
kind of food.

HOT WEATHER MEALS
We have everything you need 
for hot weather meals, the type 
of food that will satisfy your 
appetite and yet keep you fit 
on the hottest days.

F or suggestions for hot weath
er meals, call us or visit our 
store.

Quality ‘ M ’ M M Service

Keep Cool and Peppy All Summer 
Long While Losing Fa» the Safe 

W ay— The Righ» Way
Out of the thousands of letters 

received we give you this one from 
a grateful young man.

“I am 23 yrs. old. I weighed 
210 lbs. about one year ago when 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tripp and I started to take Kruschen Salts off
Ruth Austin of Loveland, Okla., and on for nine months. I lost
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin ¡weight alright so I began to take 
Sunday. it regularly for the last 3 months. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of now weigh 145. I feel better, look 
where she has been under treat- Margaret spent the week-end in better and 1 am O. K. in every wav.
mint the last two months. Airs, the home of her parents, Mr. and 1 also eat anything 1 want.”___Mr
Waiter Greenhouse has also moved Mrs. J. C. Davis. J . C. Record. Miami. Fla.
there from New Mexico recently. Several frem here have been at- ! While losing unsightly fat with

Mr. and Airs*. Hardy Sitz of tending singing school held at Kruschen you gain in health for
Black visited Bill boiomon and Gambleville. Kruschen acts on liver, kiflneys and
family Sunday. i Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and | bowels and helps keep body free

Jonn Brauiord and family of family spent several days last from poisons and at id.
West Rayiand visited Mrs. fcudie week with friends and relatives Keep cool and full of pep this
Bradford here Sunday afternoon at Thalia. i summer bv taking one half tea-
on their return lrom Pauucah. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie and spooTiful in a glass of hot water
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. family, Mrs. George Cribbs and every morning. Get it at anv druv-
Bill Barrett. family, Mrs. F. F. Mears, Mrs. store. * K

Airs. Hembree has returned ___________________________________________________ _____________
from a visit with her daughter,
Airs. Harry Newth, and lamiiy 
of Alingus.

Mr. and Airs. Earnest Church- 
weil have moved lrom the J . O.
Aliddlebrook house to the Dolfus 
Pauley house, and Emmett James 
and lanuiy moved trom Crowell 
hriday to the one just vacated by 
them.

Dick and Millard and Miss Lou
ise Bellamy of Aledicine Mound 
visited Oliver Henderson and fam
ily Sunday.

A rodeo will be held one mile 
north of here Friday and Satur
day. A large crowd is expected.
The Methodist and Baptist ladies 
will serve dinner there Saturday.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford returned 
Wednesday from several days’ vis
it with relatives at West Ray
iand.

Miss Grace Huston and broth
er. Brisk, returned to their home 
in New Mexico Monday, after 

‘several days’ visit with their sis
ter, Airs. W. S. Wrenn.

Hu hie Kempf, who has been 
working some time at Olney, is 
visiting homefolks.

Mr. and Airs. C. F. Stephens 
moved to Vernon Tuesday of last 
week.

Air. and Mrs. W. Ingle attended 
a birthday dinner in honor of I  
Jim Gray of Thaiia Sunday. They -j* 
are old fiiends.

Airs. Ab Dunn, Gordon and 
Garlar.d Taylor returned last 
week from several days’ visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma City.
Uncle John Wesley returned with 

i them after several weeds’ visit 
there. They reported the injury 

j of Airs. Wesley while they were 
i ehei e, when she su.»tained a brok- 
! en bone in her hip by falling.

Air. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
little daughter, Laverne, Mrs.
Valera Owens and Airs. J .  S. Ow
ens went to Quanah Tuesday, 
wh ‘re they visited Airs. I. L. Den
ton and family 3nd Airs. A. B. Ow
en? also had her eye examined.

W. S. Carter and son, Laurence,
¡visited relatives at Temple, Okla.,
I Sunday night.
j Rev. T. M. Johnston of Welling
ton visited Rev. Marvin Brother- 
ton here Mondav en route to Tha
lia. where he is conducting a 
meeting this week. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Johnston and

¡Spence-
- - - - - - - - t o r - - - - - - - -  I

Congress [
The 13th Congressional District of Texas 
needs a strong man at Washington. Judge 
your candidate by past records. Elect a 
man of broad understanding, outstanding 
ability, devoted to conscientious service, 
and energetic in discharging responsibility!

I Send a man to congress that will represent 
the entire District and will deliver the 
goods. Vote for SAM B. SPENCE, an 
able man, a natural leader.

P I C K I N G  A V I N N E I !
Everyone Likes To Be A Winner 
Or To Pick A Winner, or Be on 
A Winning Side.

The NORGE-ROLLATOR
IS A CONFIRMED WINNER

N o m ili The Norge Sale* 
For 1933 

Doubled 1932,
Rut Listen!
To Date, July 1st. 1934 
already DOUBLED mi 
sale« for 19.3.3.

T H E NORGE. Pow
w ith the Famous 

R O L L  A TOR

Has Reserve Power, and 
spare. The Hotter the 
the F aster it Freezes.

ALSO NORGE MAKES A “WINNER"

ELECTRIC and GASOLINE WAS

WOMACK BROTHERS
SEE W ASHER NOW IN WIN

Contributed and paid for by citizens of Burkburnett 
Texaa, the Home Town of Sam B. Spence

N» m atter what your 
Sutiea require in tho 
W ,T of efficient r|. 
•Ion. Fanoptih Difo. 
«*»• »HI pen«Id« || 
for you. If you need 
lenaca for both far

their »on, Wilson, who visited see- j ‘ * T 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 H 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 || | m  | t l i ' ’

Ï

d osorvo th is

is saved 
with Efficient Bif<*
I t m at b e  an important ,fttcr “ j£ 
quick decision—time •# 100 v< u* i 
the executive or the department 
waste with bifocals which cut 
•ion. You can eliminate l»ifoc* -  
ties, aave time, work bettri H1*. 
tliia latest development of _
encu— Panoptik Bifocal«- "
J o«ir desk, walking across tlw 1 < 
of your daily duties are ^
optika, because Panoptik« «H0* ™ 
•ee with comfort sad efficiency*

E. M. LEUTWYLE*
T«s*
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS «'AGE THUEJI

ems from N eighboring Communities
THALIA

(jjy Jimmie Wood)

,  Milhodixt meeting began 
union tabernacle here Sun- 

Zominjr. The pastor preach- 
Sundav morning and Sunday 
. jjev Johnston of Welling- 
¿»mo Monday and is doing
preaching.

and Mrs. Raymond Oliver
nox L ity visited relatives here 
week.

H Gray and family visited 
i Roberts and family in Clay
s’. M.. last week. 

red Brown and family were
(ur, in Kalmorhea a few days 
week.

(V W. A. Reed is conducting a 
v»i meeting in Foard City this 
k.
large crowd attended the pic-

Bere Wednesday of last wick. 
•rj. J. K. Langley left Tues-
for a vi.-it with her daughter 

8»vre. Okla.
C. Hunt!•■>• and family mov- 

t Tru-i tt Tuesday of last 
; where Mr. Huntley has ac- 

¿td a position as manager of 
Farmers gin at that place.
; And> Thompson was hoat- 

1 io"the Idle Ilnur Club in the 
, 0f Mr Clyde Bray Thurs- 
afterno'-n. There were 14 
bers and two visitors present, 
following new officers were 
cd: p’ .sident, Mrs. T. H. 
hews: > ice president, Miss 

Hie Wi» (i. and secretary-treas- 
, Mrs. Mack Edens. The club 
■urned f r the revival meeting 
en to meet with Mrs. T. M. 
ey Sept. n th .
,’j. and Frank Long have re
ed home from several days'
l to puints in Now Mexico, 
liss Willie l>. and Ted Connor 
’ichita Kails visited their uncle 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill,
Thursday.

j>5 Louise Garrett of Tulia.
visited Mrs. W. J .  Long 

Tufsdav night of last week. 
B. Morris and family of 

ndon visited J . M. Jackson 
family here a few days last 

k.
lias Ina Smith of Wichita Falls 
ced friends here last week*

iss Opal Randolph returned 
«Sunday from Canyon, where 
has been attending school, on
unt of illness.
. C. Adkins and family visit- 

his brother, Tom Adkins, who 
in Amarillo, a few days last

T. and Mis. T. F. I.ambert 
-on f Itayland attended 

rch and visited T. II. Matthews 
family here Sunday, 

h.- Methodist Sunday school 
ent d \V. F. Wood with a nice 
Sunday as its appreciation of 
1;‘ year - of service as superin- 
ient. and also presented Mrs. 
G. Chapman with a cut glass 

stand and set of silver ice 
spoonc as its appreciation to

OES REPAIRED
hile you wait. F ir»t-claaa work- 
•hip and cou rteou* treatment.
ROWELL SHOE SHOP

F W. Mebe, Prop.

. Alvin L. 
rchardt
Announces the opening 

of his office in
T H E

VERNON SANITARIUM
Vernon, Texas

f the practice of medicine 
id surgery
®c* Reside«*-«»
ont H> Phone 464

| h o

IbiGÌESTSOK
W O R R i E f

N O W  !

7 f>ou can eat what you like 
• j.r* e* about the tortures 
indigestion. Take Bisma-
i t t0r êre *8 a new sensa"mat acts four ways to give 

Hi-, lnsiant relief. ‘ And its 
¡tin ?.sts’ too! Pleasant 
. g. Sure acting. It is sold 
. at Rcxall Drug Stores. 
' 11 today.

| ® I S M A - R E X

Ounce:,...............5 0 c

ÎGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

Icin' asj eschrr of the Intermediate (lass the past 25 year*.
I • n’ard̂ n ,?ho«>k of Fort Worth 
visited T H. Matthews and fan,- 
ily here last week-end.

R. C. Huntley and family of 
Truscott attended the barbecue 
and rodeo here Wednesday.

Rev. Loy Ruckman of Vernon 
preached at the Christian Church 
here Sunday.

J . M Barrett and family have 
returned home from a visit in 
raducah.

Claud» Stepp and Phil Atkins, 
who have been visiting in the T. 
-M. Haney home here the past 
week, returned to their home in 
Vx owoka, Okla., Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jackson of 
r , xas* '»sited, his brother, 
J- M. Jackson, and family here 
last week-end.

Miss Lu Ua Blackwell of fhan- 
ning. Texas, visited Miss Tommie 
Grimsley last week.

Miss Alma Hudgens returned 
h'»me Saturday rum r visit with 
relatives in Ralls and Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. K. J. McKinley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKinley 
visi ed selativ' - in Lorenzo last 
w ; ek-end. They w re aeccmpa- 
med home by their moth r, who 
h is b n visiting h r daughter 
there, the pust few months.

Mi s Tommie Grimsley enter
tained a large crowd of young pto- 

i pie with -i party Saturday light 
honoring her guest, Miss' Luella 
Bla» kwell of Channing, Texas, 
who returned to her home Sunday.

W EST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bunch of Pa
ducah visited Mrs. Elmer Key 
Monday < f last week.

Mis. Wayne Hebei'n returned 
Monday of last wee!: from Altus, 

;Okla.. where she visited her fath
er, who ¡- ill. She was accom
panied home by her sister, Ger
trude Bussey, who visited her sev
eral days.

Mr. Hebsien of Phoenix, Ariz., 
cam;- last week for a visit with 
his son. Wayne Hebsien, and fam
ily.

Ralph anil Pete Gregg returned 
home Tuesday night front a busi
ness trip to Missouri.

A large number from this com
munity attended the picnic near 

(Thalia Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Huskey 

carried their baby to Crowell for 
medical treatment one »lay last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeman 
and daughter, who have been liv
ing rn the R. F. Derrington 'arm, 
moved to Mount Pleasant Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
and children, Jim, Merledene 
and Geraldene, and Mrs. H. G. 
Simmonds atten«!ed the funeral of 
Mr*. J. V , Tcagu- in Crowell 
Thursday.

Billy Ji'an Barrett of Paducah 
spent from Wednesday until Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford.

Mrs. C. C. Austin of Ruyland 
visited Mis. E. M. Key Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key of Ray- 
land spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rennels.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins entertained 
with a party Ftiday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 , honoring her daugh
ter, Mary Evelyn, on her seventh 
birthday, which occurred Wed
nesday. lee cream and cake were 
served after various games were 
enjoyed. Those- present were: 
Mrs. Sinclair anil children, Broox- 
ie, Nell anil Carroll Dean; Dorothy 
Hlavaty, and Mis. Joe Huntley 
and daughters, D»lora and Billy, 
all of Thalia, and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow and daughters, Margarite 
and Mildred; Faith and Hop:- 
Cribbs, Mrs. Everett Eubanks and 
cbildi n, Fiancis and Charles 
Wesdey; Mrs. G. C. Short and son. 
Barnev; Ruby and Betty Short, 
Bobbie Dean Spivy. Mrs. Sam 
Kuchn and son, Ward, and Klviee 
and Alvne Tuggie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
and children spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr.tt of 
Paducah. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Os ar Holland, 
\vho returned to their home there 
after a visit with relatives in the 
Rayland and Fargo communities.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Young and 
children. Jerry, Dub and Thelma, 
left Saturday for a visit with rela
tives in Arkansas.

Keith Hunt, who has been visit- 
in£ Air. and Airs. »1. S- Ray»̂  left 
for his home at Sand Springs, 
Okla.. Saturday. He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray and 
grandson, Billy Spruill, who will 
visit relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
ami daughters were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wayland of 
Ayersville Sunday. _  .

Elton Kev visited Dale Earth- 
man of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flanken of 
Colorado ami Mrs. Lock Alex
ander and son of Ardmore, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sim* 
monds Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Dunson and 
children. Mrs. L. B. Dunson, Mrs. 
M. L. Y< ung and Miss Eilwuna 
McCain visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Dunson of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Sunday.

Misses Hazel and Jerlene Ke> 
and On?tn Derrington visited 
Misses Ruth and Sunshine Austin 
of Rayland Sunday.

Winstcn Simmonds. " ho hB,3 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. G. 
Whitten, returned to his home in 
Perry. Okla., Sunday.

VV P Derrington and family 
spent Sunday with Dave Alston 
and family of Gambleville.

Air. and Mrs. Lloyd \V hitten, 
who have been v isin g  ^  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fox,

mar Crowell returned home Sun
day.

Ernest Cribbs ami family and 
• *•• Adkins and family visitid 

. ■ ” • Ruth r and family of Five- 
m One Sunday.

-s - O. Starr and children 
<•) White City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
*i- L. Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Cribbs of Five-in- 
On<- and Mrs. Paschal Belew of 
E' Hand w\ie dinner quests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs Sun
day.

Lloyd Rheay and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stanley of 
V ernon Sunday.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Carroll, 
Miss Letha Roach and Harry Gur- 
-a> of Houston spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with Mr. 
Carroll’s sisters, Mrs. C. A. Bow- 
ley and Mrs. Aithur Sandlin.

Mrs. Counts Ray and children. 
I.owt Harris and Kaland Andrew,
■ t Breckinridge spent Sunday in 
ib: home of Mrs. j .  B. Rasbeiry.

Janies Adams of Crowell has re
lumed home after visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
on. Henry, and daughter, Bir- 

nit*'. and .Miss Bernice Wailing 
pen; lr m Ftiday until .Monday 

with ttieir »laughter and sister, 
Mr . J. .M. Scsebee, of Anson. 
•Mr. and Mis. Fish will return for 
a longer visit.

Miss Russie Rasberry returned 
l.' iii' Sunday after an extended 
.i>it with r.:r cousin, ¿Mrs. Counts 
Ray, of Breckenridge,

E. T. Evans, Jr. returned home 
Saturday alker attending school 
at \\ est Texas State Teachers Col- 

j lege at Canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Henry Lewis 

a:ul son, Janies Lister, of Mem
phis spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fish. They were en 
rout«- home from Denton, where 
they have been attending school.

Mrs. T. C. Davis of Quanah is 
her.- visiting her sister. Mrs. Ike 

I Everson.
Lela Patton of Crowell spent 

from Friday until Monday with 
Miss Alice Evans.

Miss Mildred Walling of Gaines
ville spent last week-end with 
Miss Bettie B. McAdams and Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson.

Miss Alice Evans is visiting 
Miss Lola Patton of Crowell.

Rosalie Fish returned home 
Monday after attending the first 
session of summer school at Abi
lene Christian College at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
| children spent Saturday in the 
home of Mis. W. H. Adams of 

j Crowell.
Miss Anita Maye Fish spent 

last week with her aunt, Mrs. T. 
B. Klcpper, of Crowell.

Misses Beulah and Vera Patton
of Crowell visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans Mon- 
day night.

Rev. and ¿Mrs. Geo. E. Turren- 
j  tine and children and Hardin 
Russell of Crowell attended church 
here Monday night.

The union nu-rting started at 
the school house Sunday morning.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. Button Henry of Crowell 
spint the week-end with her par* 

I ents, Mr. and Mis. J . T. Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox of Clay- 

\ tonville spent Sunday afternoon 
in the Frelis Hinkle home, Mrs.

> Cox visiting Mrs. Perna Busby, sis
ter of Mr. Hinkle. Mrs. Cox and 
Mrs. Busby are girlhood chums.

Mrs. Busby and her friend, Miss 
Adeline Doerr, are leaving for 
their home in San Antonio Mon
day ufternoon. Their visit was 
shortened by the young son of 
Mrs. Edgar Hensley having the 
misfortune of breaking his leg in 
a fall. ¿Mrs. Hensley came up 
from Iowa Park with Mrs. Busby 
to visit relatives and friends, Mr. 
Hinkle being an uncle, Mrs.W. L.

i Whitley, a daughter, and thf y all 
enjoyed a family reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hin
kle. All children and grandchil
dren were present except one 
son, wife and one child living in 
Houston. There were nine chil
dren and seventeen grandchildren 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle and 
daughter, Mrs. Perna Busby, and 
niece, Mrs. Hensley, visited Sat- 

I urday in the J .  R. Hanks home in 
i the Black community.

Miss Vidie Phillips spent Satur
day with Misses Vivian and Mary 
Francis Collins of Crowell.

Miss Irene Vessel of Crowell 
spent the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Frelis Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black cf 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Black.

Miss Ima Glyn Thurmond of 
Claytonville spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with ¿Miss Louise 
Whitley.

Charley Yocum <>f Von. New 
Mexico, has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. S.-ott.

, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Miss Ruby Poik cf this commu
nity and Wilfred Hollen of New
ark were married at Crowell last 
Saturday. They will make their 
home at Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens -nd 
children visited relatives in Ver
non Friday.

Marvin Cates of Thalia is visit
ing his cousin, Henry Howell.

Mrs. Clyde Bet-singer of Crow
ell spent a few days last week with 
hsr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Speck and 
son, Wyndol, of Paducah spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Speck.

George Foster is visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Alexander, of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milbum 
and children of Crowell spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Polk.

Several from this community 
have been attending the meeting 
at Good Creek.

Mrs. D. E. Stinebaugh and 
' daughter, Betty Lou, an»l J . N. 
Owens of Good Creek spent Sun- 

1 day with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ow
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk and chil- 
i dren, Tom and Annie, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Owens and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Speck, Verna 

¡Polk, Frank Love, Mr. and Mrs. 
lO. E. Connell and children. Mrs. 
'Clyde Beesinger of Crowell, Mrs. 
D. D. Stinebaugh and daugnter, 

[ Pauline, and J . N. Owens of Good 
•Creek all enjoyed a fishing trip 
Tuesday on Good Creek.

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. B?rt Hank-. ent» r- 

!ain»d wi h a party Satuiday night.
Miss Mary Edna Bursev return- 

| ed home Saturday from Memphis, 
I where she sp.nt two we; ks visiting 
j her brother, Thomas Bursey, and 
kumily.

Mr. and Mrs. “Shortie” Potts 
of Jacksboro are here visiting 
Mrs. Potts’ mother, Mrs. Lula 

¡Sparks, and family.
Misses Mildred and Evelyn Sol- 

11s of Gambleville attended sing
ing here Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dave Adams entertained 
with a party Saturday afternoon 
in honor of her little son, Ross, 
this being his sixth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . l>. Bursey attend
ed the barbecue and rodeo at Tba- 
ia Wednesday.

Hay Bums of Crowell sDent 
| Saturday night with Elmer Glen 
Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bostic and 
family and Mrs. Lewellyn Gann 
of Crowell attended singing here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
of Crowell visited his parents, ¿Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Nichols, and 
'amity, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
end Ja  k Howard of Memphis, 
Sula Anthony of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bursey and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Bursey 
nent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Bursey of Thalia.

Carroll and children.
Several families from here at- 

ten»led th picnic at the Shultz 
park at Thalia Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Johnson and sons 
of Thalia -pint Saturday after
noon with Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Sevc-ial young folks from here- 
attended singing at Black Sunday 
night.

Everybody com»- to Sunday 
; s»-hool Sunday morning and bring

Miss Netiie Harrison of Abi
lene, who visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, re
turned home this week.

someone with you.
.M .s Ethe-i Hause, who has been

attending North Tixas State 
Teachers Colleg; at Denton, via-
ited friends here Monday.

Torn Whits' n of V»-nus and J .  
T. McDuff of Lillian sp nt Mon-
du.i night in the hum" of C. W. 
Carroll.

» A. Gibson i.- spending thl* 
w ek with the Carle-i- Gibson fam
ily of near Harrold.

A steamboat invented by a 
Spanish seaman in 1543 had • 
speed of three miles an hour.

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huskey 
and children of Five-in-On-s r.re 
visiting in the home of Mr. an»l 
Mrs. E. M. Gamble.

John Curlee of Crowell spent 
last week with Beryl Harbor.

Our community was laddc-ned 
by the death of Mrs. C. E. Stewart 
Moniiay at 8 o’» lock.

Mrs. Virgie Allen and children 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Little and Mrs. Steele of Abilene 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
and family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato and 
baby of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sint Gamble Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Robbins and chil
dren of Stamford, who huve been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards 
several days, returned home 
Thursday. They were accompa
nied to Truscott by her brotehr, 
R. G. Edwards.

Tom Whitson of Venus w-as a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll Monday.

Mrs. J .  C. Greenway of Quanah 
and Miss Margie Davis of Rayland 
spent Tuesday night with Misses 
Mildred and Evelyn Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty 
1 and children of Vivian spent Tues- 
i day with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

R ea d y  N ow
The N EW  McCormick -Deering 
3-Plow Model W -3 0  Tractor
W E ARE happy to tell you that International Harvester 

now announces the New McCormick-Deering 3-Plow 
Model W-30 Tractor.

Here are some of its outstanding features: Handle; aa 
easily as an automobile. Ball-bearing transmission and 
countershaft— 19 ball bearings altogether in the W"-30. And 
14 roller bearings in the front axle, steering Rear, steering 
knuckle pivots, and elsewhere provide remarkable ease of 
operation. Triple seals in front wheels and special diaphragm 
oil seals in rear axle give perfect protection against gnt and 
dirt. The powerful engine has replaceable cylinders and 
hardened exhaust-valve seat inserts. Fuel strainer, oil filter 
and air cleaner are regular equipment. Steel wheels or low- 
pressure pneumatic tires available.

W'e invite every farmer to come in for complete informa
tion on the McCormick-Deering W,-30.

ONE MORE PLYMOUTH FOR SA LE

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
BLACK

(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

1 Moody Burssy made a trip to 
Memphis Monday, returning home 
Wednesday.

! Jack Naron of Quanah visited 
his sister, Mrs. Clint Simmons, 
and family from Sunday until 
Wednesday. He also spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with his 
uncles. Jim and Guy Naron, of 
Jameson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson of 
Thalia spent Saturday night with 
his sister, Mrs. Grover Nichols, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey of 
Memphis spent Saturday night 
with his p a r c i t s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bursey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown en
tertained the young people with a 
party Friday night.

| John Nichols took his wife to 
Quanah Sunday morning, where 
she took a bus to Canyon, where 
she will attend school.

Miss Mary Jo Thompson of 
Levelland is spending this week 
with her aunt, Mrs. R. G. Nichols,

PRICES THAT A R E  C 0 0 9
EVER V DAY

r V A V T T I  PERFECTION. 48 lbs....................... $1.54
M i l l  K  PEACEM AKER. 48 Ihs................... $1.79
1  i i U u l l  LIGHT CRUST. 48 lbs....................... $1.93

Marshmallows, 1 lb, . . 1 9 c Vpnf’l*'. W afers, lb. . . . 1 5 c

Pork & Reans. per can 5 c Jello. any f la v o r ...............5c

Peanut Butter. 2* oz 25 c Grape Juice, q t................38c

Hominy. No. 2 •/« can - -12 c Blackberries, No. 2 can 10c

Salmon No. 2 t a l l ..........12« : Corn F la k e s ..................... 10c

Borden!’. Milk, 7 for . .  25« Post Toasties, 2 for . . .  23c

Tomatoes. 3 No. 2 canr 25< Puffed Wheat. 2 for , .  19c

Mackerel No. 1 tall . . . 10« Rippled Wheat. 2 for . ,19c

White1 Soao, 10 bare . .23< Crystal Weddin*?, qt. .23c

% lb. Tea, not bulk . . .  1(>< Swans Down Cake Flour 28c

•i Ib. TEA. T R EE . . .  .19« 2-Pc Ja r  Caps, per do:; 25c

M-J-B C O FFEE, 3  l b s ........................... 93c
LEMONS, Small size, Per Doz............. 10c

Ä  EV ER Y BO D Y’S
W ^ Ê Ê ^ Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê IÊ Ê Ê IÊ Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê IÊ Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê I

1,1 SIX MONTHS
A record-breaking demand has sent Chevrolet produc

tion to its highest total in four years.
QINCE January 1, Chevrolet has pro- 

duced more than half a million 
cars and trucks. This tremendous 
total has broken all Chevrolet rec
ords for the last four years. And 
here is the reason behind it: No 
other manufacturer has so much to 
offer as Chevrolet. Chevrolet, the 
only low priced car with patented 
knee action, and only patented knee 
action gives you shock-proof steer
ing combined with the new jolt-proof 
gliding ride. Chevrolet alone in its 
field provides Fisher bodies, cable 
controlled brakes, Y-K frame, and a 
dozen and one other important fea
tures. Do you wonder that the trend 
is to Chevrolet?

CnFAROLETMOTOnCO.Din’ROIT.MICn.
Í7i«i/>fjrr Chrrrolrt’a lote lidi remi prier* nn¿ rarv 
G. M. A. C. term.*. A General Motort Value

CHEVROLET

j NEW REDUCED P R IC E S
N»w Amount ,

STANDARD MODELS R ad need 
Lie» Prut

of
ftwdu.tior

Sport Roadster 1465 $25
Coach ....................................... 4*15 25
Coupe ............................................. 25

M ASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster ........................... 35
Coach ....................................... 580 35
Town Sedan ................................ 615 30
Sedan ........................... ......... 35
Coupe ...................................... 560 35
Sport Coupe ................................ 690 35
Sedan D elivery........................... 690 45

COM MERCIAL CARS *
Com m ercial Chassis ......... 355 30
U tility Long C h a ss is ................ 515 50
Dual Long C hassis ............. 535 50
U tility  Chassis and Cat> 575 59
Dual C hassis and Cab 595 50
U tility  Long C hassis and Cab 695 50
Dual Long C hassis and Cab 625 50
Com m ercial Panel 575 35
Special C om m ercial Panel 595 35
U tility  Panel ................ 750 so
Dual Cab and S tak e  Body 680 50
Dual Long Cab and S tak e  Body 740 50 ,
A b q v *  are  t u t  p r i c e s o f  p a s s e n g e r  earn  a t  F l i n t .
M i c h .  W i t h  b t i m p e r a ,  s p a r e  t tre a n d  t i r e  lc*ck, t h e
h a t  p n c e  o f  S t a n d a r d  M o d e l a  ìa
M a s t e r  M o d e l a .  $20 a d d i t  t o n a l  L i â t  p r ic e s  o f  c o m -
m e r e i a i  c a r s  q u o t e d  a r e  f o  h  F l i n t .  M i c h S p e c i a l  1
e q u i p m e n t  o r  t r a  P n c e s  s u b j e c t  t o  c h a n g e  w i t h o u t
notree .

_________

■

OCA4.KJ» ADV L*Tl•

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell, Texas
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W A S T E  IN A D V E R T I S I N G

This is an ait* of advertising. 
Buair.es-' ci uld not get along with
out it. Vet many nur hant.- waste 
a largo -nare of hi mom“ they 
think thee i r f  spending for ad
vertising and wonder why they 
<io not jet better .suits, 
i Women d> most >f .he buying 
for tin horn Now. did you ever 
see a woman go looking over the 
kdl -boards or gathering up the 
tirculai s that h.i\ e bee n placed 
m the front door and earned by 
the wind into the yard, in order 
to make up her nnnd what or 
where to buy? Doe* she get her 
»hopping information from the 
many advertising schemes that are 
Constantly being offered, and 
often sold, to the business tn* n 
by out-of-town solicitors? No. we 
do not believe she dor-.

Outside of the store itself, the 
best and almost the only way to 
attract a prospective consumer’s 
attenti n to what you have to sell 
is through the newspaper that goes 
into the home. The store that ad
vertises adequately and persis
tently in its local newspaper has 
no need to « a-t .* money on other 
«nf erior mediums.

VIGILANCE IS THE
PRICE OF SAFETY

The annual report of the Presi
dent of the National Board of 
Fire l ’n i rwriters comments on 
the gtatitying decrease in tire loss 
that wa- a hieved last year. Much 
of the drop, the report points out. 
wa.- the result of the extremely 
low lev l of property values, but 
even when that is considered the 
total destroyed was well under 
what past experience indicated the 
waste would be.

Ev ry Ameirican citizen should
do hi* Part to conitinue th'i-‘ good
»or that eliimiina les* lire*. No form
of W: is rrlore Iabsulute-—none

îry. ]Fa h y ar tire
de«tnoys fac ries that provide
jobs and taxes arid puri ha-ing
i stroy:s homes and
farm bulldirip? —a nQ worst of all.
it <i ’? t ro v or average , some
ter . housan< lives.

With the lomin ir of siimmer.
certa in fi Kîizard:n automiitically
inorease. D•rv jrrass is amt ■ ng thè
worst amd nnanv a cairelessly
dropi>ed miiteh or t ijraret tc has
start«ed a dis»astrou» tire. Th e gi-c-at
Berk 6 ley fir of a few yetirs ago
began in a small dry fitdd. Look
over your pr> ; I) f'T'ty. both house
and grounds, for this and other 
hazards. And don't think one in
spection will suffice for the sea
son—constant vigilance is the
pn ce of 
fire.

*afety wher. it come? to

There is no room for economic
waste in good time? , and in bad
time- th« enm of fire become?
the greater. Fire an be licked— 
but every person must aid if vic
tory is o be won.

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A GO

F 'Bowing the assassination of
the Vrchduke Francis Ferdinand, 
heir presumptive ,o ,ht. throne of 
Austria-Hungary, on June 28, 
1914. the stage was speedily set 
for five G nat War, which formally 
began by Austtia? declaration of 
war nr Servia exactly one month 
later, on July 2S:h.

Other de, larations of war fol
lowed with dramatic swiftness: 
Germany against Russia. August 
1; Germany against France, Bel
gium and England, August 4. 
Thus by August i all hope of 
averting a general European war 
had vanished, and in a few months 
Germany, Austria, Turksy and 
Bulgara (known thereafter as 
♦ he Central Powers) faced prac
tically all the rist of Europe 
(designated a- the Allies.)

With the entry of the I'nited 
Statt.- and most of the countries 
of the Western hemisphere into 
the war on the stdt of the Allies in 
1 i* 17. no less than 23 nations were 
arrayed against the four Central 
Powers.

The total number of men mobil
ized was nearly C5 million, of 
which approximately two-thirds 
» re on th» side of the Allies. The 
Allied losses were 5.152.115 kill
ed r died, 12,831.004 wounded, 
and 4.121,000 prisoners or miss
ing. The Central Powers lost 3,- 
: m>.200 killed or dead. 8,388,- 

44S wounded, and 3.620,820 pris
oners or missing.

War expenditures reached the 
incomprehensible total of 186 bil
lion dollars, and of this vast sum 
the Allies also spent about two 
thirds.

All this waste of lives and 
treasure is still reflect» d in the 
unharpy economic affairs of .he 
w rid. Still, in spite of this 
ghastly spectacle, we find the 
-ame national and racial hatreds 
which existed 20 years ago work
ing toward another war which 
might easily be more terrible than 
the last.

Wnat a commentary on our so- 
called Chirstian civilization!

G E T T IN G  T H E  S T A T E S  
T O G E T H E R

Uniform trafti law* and ordi
nances in all stales are vital to 
any movement designed to reduce 
the number of d aths and injuries 
a- well as the economic loss 

hargeable annually to automo
bile ac ¡dents— a fact that was 

mt h. -ized by the recent F. urth 
National Conference on Strict 
and Highway Safety.

With Secretary of Commerce 
Roper presiding, the Conferi nee 
approved a model L’niform Ve
hicle Code which all states are 
ask 1 to copy or adopt. First in 
mi rtapee in this Code is a Model 

Operators' and Chauffeurs' Li
cense Act which requires exanim
ate n or test before awarding 

rtificates. Twenty-one states 
n>"v have such a law. Four states 
give the license to private opera
tor- on application, and the other 
state- have no license at all. All 
but six states have a minimum 
age requirement, ranging from 
thirteen to eighteen; seemingly, 
the six will permit anybody to 
grasp a wheel to run a car.

Other laws in the Uniform 
Code ire :

Model Motor Vehicle Adminis
tration; Registration and Certifi

cation of Title and Anti-Theft
Act; Model Civil Liability Act; 
Model Financial Responsibility 
Act. Uniform Act Regulating Traf
fic on Highways; Model Munici
pal Ordinance.

Albert W. Whitney. Associate 
General Manager of the Nation
al But au of Casualty and Surety 
Underwriters, who was a number 
of the Committee which arranged i 
for the Conference, said, in ex- 1 
plaining purpose of the Uniform j 
Code:

“As anyone can realize it is j 
vital for a state to control those ! 
it permits to use its highways. It , 
should have the right to say who 
-hall drive in the first place, and 
then to penalize those whose driv
ing practices are dangerous to Un
lives and limbs of others.

“The other acts of the Code are j 
so reasonable as to recommend 
them to every driver."

Interesting Notes
All bachelors over 30 years of | 

age must pay a special tax in | 
Nish, Jugo-Slavia.

Cuckoos and foxes are the high- j 
jackers of the animal kingdom. , 
appropriating the nests and holes | 
prepared by other birds and ani- j
mats.

Polic» men in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
wear long-tailed coats, leather 
belts with short sw-erds and white 
spats over black boots.

Since the World War 200 Ger
man army officers have entered 
'he Franciscan monastery at Ger- 
heim.

More English is spoken in China 
than any other foreign language.

T h e  Rockefeller Foundation, 
through its tescarches, may be \ 
said to have cured more than ten 
million human beings of hook
worm, laig ly through use of car
bon tetrachloride.

Ancient Spanish geld coins and 
jewelry were found in the muz
zles of four old cannon excavated 
n-ar Estabano, Cuba.

_____
Centuries before modern knowl- j

edge of food values in citrus : 
fruits, a Chinese writer declared 
that the peel of the orange was a
rood tonic.

Nearly half of the people now '
alive in Ru-?:a are less than 20 
years old. giving Russia the 
youngest population and France 
•he i !d< st i f nine important coun- '

i tries.

Billboards' are barred from the I 
vicinity of historical landmarks in j 
Paris.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements 
, for the office named are subject 
I to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on July 28, 1934.
For Conitre««, 13fti D istrict: 

GEORGE BACKUS 
of Vernon.

W. D. McFARLANE 
of Graham.

—

i C0MP0 PAPER STAPLERS
i

(Non-Clogging)

Pliers and Desk Models
(Five Sizes)

See them at The News Office or call for a 
demonstration. Let us supply you with 
your staplers and staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON ------ PLA IN V IEW --------CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

Leave Crowell 1:15 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon, Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 6 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW R A TES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trip*. 

Call local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further information.

SAM B. SPENCE
of Wichita Falls.

Fo r S tate  S enate, 23rd  D istrict:
BEN G. ONEAL (2nd Term) 

of Wichita Falls.
PERRY BROWNING, 

of Wichita Falls. 
HAROLD DYCUS 

of Archer City.
RUBEN I.OFTIN.

of Wichita Falls.
For Representative ,  114th D istrict:

GEORGE MOFFETT
(Re-election)

For D istrict Ju d ge:
R. D. OSWALT 

of Crowell.
JOHN MYERS 

of Vernon.
W. N. STOKES (2nd Term) 

of Vernon.
L. P BONNER 

of Vernon.
F o r D istrict A ttorn ey !

ED GOSSETT (Re-election) 
F o r Sheriff and T aa C ollector:

R. J . THOMAS (Re-election) 
F o r County and D istrict C lerk :

A. G. MAGEE (Re-election)
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMSi

For T re a su re r:

MARGARET CURTIS
(Re-election)

Fo r County Judgei
VANCE SWAIM 

(Re-election)
F o r Com m issioner, P recin ct I >

J . R. FORD (Re-election) 
F o r Com m issioner, P recin ct 2 :

W. A. DUNN (Re-electicn)
F o r Com m issioner. P recin ct 3i

A. W. BARKER
Fo r Com m issioner, P recin ct 4i

T. S. PATTON 
(Re-election)

J . M. MARK
For Ju stice  of the Pence, Pro.

No. 1:
J .  W. KLEPPER

(Re-election)
E. F. (BUTTON) HENRY 

For Public W eigher, Pro. No. I t
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

F o r W eigher, P re . No. 3  
( M a re a re t)

T. B. (BUD) DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE 
W . E . T A Y L O R

Par County A ttorney ■
- J . E. ATCUESON

Vote for Judge John H. 
Sharp of Ellis County

SAMPLE BALLOT
D e m o c r a tic  Party

F o r United State» Senator
r i 'Y V i ^ H F E  of Sar. August:' Uourty.

W .M II .C T . « , . » <TOM CONNALLY of halls ‘ ount>

F“  tS S ffl K. El-SSKU. ..I Krf Ri.»r c .» « »  
TOM F HUNTER of Wichita t .«unt>
1 \MFS V ALLRED of Wichita t minty 
c  C McDONALI) of Wichita County.
MAURY HUGHES of Dalla- < ounty.
EDGAR WITT of McLennan < *>unt>
CLINT SMALL of Potter County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
R. M. JOHNSON of Ander- n < ounty.
J  P. ROGERS of Harris County.
BEN F BFRKF1 FY of Brewster < " Unt>
JOE MOORE of Hunt Count j 
WALTER F. WOOD! L of Ham* < oun > 
JOHN HORNSBY of T ia 'i- County.

For Attorney General:
CLYDE F. SMITH of Tyler County.
WILLIAM McCRAW of Dallas County. 
WALTER WOODWARD of Coleman < ounty. 

For S ta te  Comptroller of Public Accounts:
DOIPH B TILLISON of Henderson ( ounty. 
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County. 
MANLEY 11. CLARY of Tarrant ( "unty. 
j. J. JACK PATTERSON of Dallas County.
S ta te  Treasurer:
GEORGE B. TERRELL f Dallas County. 
KAY GRIFFIN of Tarrant County. 
CHARLEY LOC KHART of Travis County. 
DENNIS B. WALLER of Trinity County.
S ta te  Superintendent of Public In.tructioo:
L. A. WOODS of Travis County.
Commissioner of Agriculture:
J . E. MrDONAl.P of Ellis C unty 
C. C. CONLEY of Willacy County.
FRED W. DAVIS of Travis County 
K TERRELL of Floyd County.
Commissioner of General Land Office*
WALTER E. JONES of Gnus? County 
J . II. WALKER of Hill County.

For State  Railroad Commissioner:
JAMES L. M NEKS of Dallas County.
JOHN PUNDT of Dal’as County.
W GREGORY HATCHER T Dallas County 
LON A. SMITH of Travis County.
H. O. JOHNSON of Harris County.
Associate Justice  of Supreme Court:
H. S. LATTIMORE of Tarrant County 
JAMES W. McCLENDON f Travis Countv. 
JOHN H. SHARP of Ellis County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal Appeal»
W. C. MORROW of Hill County.

For Congressman 13th District:
SAM B. SPENCE of Wichita County 
GEORGE W. BACKUS of Wilbarger County. 
W. D. McFARLANE of Young County

JOHN u. .-HAW
For Associate Justice ot the Su

preme Court to succeed Judge 
Greenwood who is not a candidate. 
He is now a member of the Su
preme Court Commission and has 
illed this P" :t;on with honor an 

distinction. He is welt qualifier
r -'T  » t - r  • » --» *  •

A P R A C T I C A L  E X P E R I E N C E D  
L A W Y E R  IS .

John H. Sharp of Ellis County, 
candidate for Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court, to succeed 
Judge Thomas B. Greenwood, who 
will not seek re-election.

He is now a member of the Su
preme Court Commission. He has 
tilled this position »vith honor and 
distinction. He will deeply ap
preciate your support.

Born and reared in Robertson 
County; educated in the public 
schools of Texas and Southwest
ern University at Georgetown, 
Texas, where he graduated.

Moved to Ellis County, where 
for more than 25 years he was en
caged in the active practice of 
law in all its branches.

Was appointed a member of 
the Supreme Court Coninilt>sion 
by the Governor in 1929.

In 1930 the 'aw was changed 
making the Commission appoin
tive by the Supreme Court, and 
under this law he was re-appoint
ed for a six-year letm.

His experience as a lawyer and 
his services as a judge peculiarly 
fit him for a Justice of the Court, 
lie seeks rromotion.

(Political Advertisement)

For

For

For

For

For

For A»»ociate Ju * t ie e  C o u rt of Civil 
D i . t r i c t :

M. J. R- JACKSON of Potter County.
For S ta te  S e n a to r  2 3 rd  D istr ic t :

PERRY BROWNING of Wichita Count» 
HAROLD K. DYCUS of Archer Count» 
BEN G. ONEAL of Wichita County 7 
RUBEN LOFTIN of Wichita County.

For R eorr«entafivo  1 1 4 th  D istric t :
GEORGE MOFFETT of Hardeman County 

For District  Ju d g e  4 6 th  Judicial Diatrict:
I . P. BONNER of Wilbarger County.
R 1». OSWALT of Foard County.
\Y. N. STOKES of Wilbarger County. 
JOHN MYERS of Wilbnrger County.

For D iitr ic t  A ttorn  eg 4 6 th  Judicial District: 
EL) L. GOSSETT of Wilbarger County

For C ou nt*  Ju d g e :
VANCE SWAIM.

For DUfrict  and C o u n t*  C lork :
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS.
A. G. MAGEE.

For Sheriff.  T a *  C ollecto r and Assessor:
R. J .  THOMAS.

For County T re a s u re r :
MARGARET CURTIS

For County A t to r n « * :
J. E. ATCUESON.

For County Commi»»ion«r, Precinct No. 1t
J. R. FORD.

Fo r  County Com m ii»ion«r, Precinct  No. 2.
W. A. DUNN.

Fo r  County C o m m iu io n rr ,  Precinct  No. 3:
A. W. BARKER.

For County Com m issioner, Precinct  No. 4:
J. M MARK.
T. S. PATTON.

For Public W eigher,  P re c in c t  No. I
EBB SCALES.

For Public W e irh e r .  P ro c in c f  No. 3
COY L. PAYNE.
T. B. DUNN.
W E. TAYLOR.

For Ju st ice  of the P ea ce ,  P recinct  No. 1
E. F HENRY.
J W KLEPPER.

For County C h airm an :
W. W. GRIFFITH.

For Precinct  Chnirmnn, P rec in c t  No.

For County S u rv eyo r :

For Public W eigher,  P re c in c t  No.

For Ju t t i c e  of the P eace ,  P rec in c t  No.

For Con»table, P re c in c t  No.

V acancies In Marine 
Cons to Be Filled In 
Monthly Installments

ont
it I y 

on

Reach »Semi-Finals 
In Scotch Tourney

Playing th? semi-finals of Scotch 
golf tournament at the local coun
try club is scheduled for today 
with T. S. Haney and Oscar Bo. 
man playing Merl Kincaid and Bob 
Oswalt, arid with Grady Magee 
and Tanner Billington playing 
Alton Bell and R. J .  Roberts.

Thirty local golfers have par
ticipated in this year’s tourney. 
In the qualifying round, Gordon 
Bell was medalist with a 76. In 
arranging the matches for the 
tournament the lowest scorer 
formed a partnership with the high- 
cst scorer and so on down the line, 
and these pairs were thep matched 
against other pairs.

In a Scotch tourney, the part
ners play with only one hall, each 
taking a stroke at the ball in reg
ular *ucces«ion.

Results thus far have been as 
follows:

F irst Round
G. Bell-Rasor beat Hughston- 

Hill; Har.ey-Boman beat Crews- 
Hooks; Oswalt, Sr.-Smith beat 
Spsars-Lilly; Kincaid-Oswalt. Jr. 
beat Snencer-P. Bell; Black-Miller 
beat Kdwards-Duvall; Magae-Bil- 
lington beat Ross-R. J . Thomas, 
Jr .;  A. Bell-Roberts beat Burrow- 
Elliott; J .  Thomas-Walden, bye.

Second Round

New Orleans, La., i.u v 8. —
The United Stati- Marine Corps 
District office in New Orleans an- 
n unce> that the vacancies re
cently created in the Marine Corns 
by Congress will be tilled in lim
ited monthly installment.- during 
the n xt few months.

Tire- number of qualified appli
cants in June was gi.-atcr than 
could be accepted in the author- j 
ized June installment. The ex-1 
cess was carried on the waiting | 
list to be accepted in July.

The Marine Corps is the only 
military service in the- world which 
requires that its accepted appli
cants must have the educational 
qualifications required for en
trance to college. Only .hose who 
are graduates from high schools 
or have equivalent education 
from other schools are a \-epted.

This high standard is maintain
ed because Marines must oe capa- 

of learning quickly ihe r.rta

signboards, which glare at 
every hand.

Among th? organizations co
operating with this committee are 
the G “era! Federation ■ f Wom
en's Club«, the Garden Clubs of 
Am- ' i'-ti, th" National Conference 
of State Parks, the Annricun So
ciety of Landscape Architects, his
torical societies, automobile asso
ciations. nature societies and oth
ers interested in the preservation 
of outdoor beauty.

Appeals are being made to ad- 
verti-cr- direot, it being pointed 
out that an offensive advertising 
ign males ill-will for the adver

tiser and tends to hurt rath»-r than 
help his business.

An average of 3 
vehicles pa*s daily 
Holland Tunnel in
City.

5.000 motor 
through the 
New York

Wheat Theft Sus 
Placed in Foard

Rostov Arbue-le f  ̂■' 
Falls is in th.- Foard County 
charged with theft of wheat fr 
the ,M. S. ILnry gra ary os 
27. He was arr1 sted in Oklak 
iccent.lv an! was placed is 
Lawton jail, charged with 
theft of wheat in Oklahom». 
Fridnv he was released to #1 
U. J .  Them a who returned) 
the lo<al rail.

ArbucV.lc waived examining 
before J .  W. Klepper. just« 
th • peace,  to awn’t th.*- actioi
th.- grand jury. His bond*« 
at $1.500.

At the time of Ins arrest in 
luhoma, Arbuckle was out en 
in connection with a wheit 
case in Baylor County.

nut

ble
of all arms of the military : rvice 
ashoie and of the naval service on 
board battleships and cruisers.

The Marine Corps is the Navy's 
little army, und s.rves n boaid 
the Navy’s battleship- and cruis- 
( rs, and ashore In our overseas ! 
territory and In foreign countries 
when it is necessary to land forces 
to protect our interests.

Our “soldiers of the sea" are 
our “foreign legion.” They arc 1

: always ready to embark on our 
Haney-Boman beat G. Bell- naval vessels and proceed where 

Rasor; Kincaid-Oswalt, Jr. beat there is trouble expected, ready to 
Smith-Oswalt, Sr.; Magee-Billing- land instantly, 
ton beat Black-Miller: A. Bell- | “Soldiers and sailors too," they 
Roberts beat Walden-Thomas. , fall in with either the Army or 

. — Navy know the arts and 'hah-
NO BOY'S JOB i its of both.

While their educational qualifi-

RIOTING
EFFICIENT.

PROM PT.

ECONOMICAL

Edom, July 17. —  Declairing j cations are equal to those requir- 
that the only issue in the attorney cd for entrance to college, their 
general’s race is election of a physical standards are rigid! Thev 
man who can do the job, Senator must be over 18 years old anil 
Walter Woodward of Coleman to- not under 66 inches tall Also 
day entered the home stretch of they must furnish evidence of
his campaign.

Don’t send a boy to do a man’s 
job,” Senator Woodward said

character and good standing. 
Their duties and responsibilities 

, , , require exemplary men who can
here. “You want in the attorney be intrusted to act with credit 
gener-l’s office a man with whisk- for our country througnout the 
ers on his face and harness marks world in difficult situations 
of experience on his body. It is ' This splendid corps with its on. ■■ 
important to elect a qualified man. portunities for travel and varied 
An inexperienced attorney gen- 1 service attra ts many applicant* 
eral would cause the state losses from which only the most select 
which the people would feel sharp- are accepted, 
ly in the form of increased taxes.” j The U. S. Marine Corps District 

Senator Woodward cited his 25 Office, 535 St. Charles St New 
years practice in civil law courts. Orleans, La., receives by mail and 
10 years in the state senate, ex- considers all applications i n jm 
P'rience as assistant attorney gen- 1 Louisiana, Texas. Oklahoma Ar 
eral and as county attorney. kansas, and Mississippi, and is

“The man you elect governor the only office, txcept the U S X 
and all other state and county of- Marine Corps District offices’ in $ 
ficers must ceme to the attorney Savannah and Macon Ga where 
general for legal advice," he said, applicants in the Southern Statt* *5' 
“This attorney general is lawyer are considered, examined and ae-

QUALITY PRINTING

for the 6,000.000 people of Tex- cepted.

LETTER HEADS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
SCALE BOOKS 
BOOKLETS 
YEARBOOKS 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

FOLDERS 
SALE BILLS 

ENVELOPES 
CHECK BOOKS 

STATEMENTS 
BILL HEADS 
AND Various Other 
Forms of Printing.

U N S IG H T L Y  SIG N S

In spite of the widely advertis- 
ed "code of ethics" adopted some T
( i m C  n » r . ! . .  » l . l i i i  .  •»•

as. It is a place for a man well 
schooled in civil law. It is no place | 
for a man who got his experience \ 
in a prosecutor’s office or police 
court. Both my opponents are 
prosecutor? and gained their ex- time ago by the Frill board promo t! A 
perience prosecuting petty viola- ers. their habit of defacing the 
tors undfr the fee system at so lands ape and encroaching 
much per prosecution.” residential sections has *

------------------------ means been abandoned
Messag-s may be transmitted Public sentiment ha? 

in continental or morse telegraph aroused In opposltio 
codes at a faster rate with half the board nuisance that a nation»l
labor by means of a multiple key committee for the restriction of
inetrument resembling a «nail outdoor advertising to mak?L .  
typewriter. j vigorous campaign against th.v

|I 11 If Quality Printing that you want, a 
* Kheater than you might pay for inferior w°r ’ v0#r 
you will give us the opportunity of figuring 0 
next order of printing,

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN HOME PRINT6 *1 jjfoff
.\ our community and self, please think t'vic 
sending your next printing order out of town.

IDE FOARD COUNTY
upon 

by no

been so 
opposition to the bill-

an- 1 w  i l  I i l  i n  i h  n  I n  M I ,  ++4
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GENERAL INSURANCE
LIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

Also AUTOMOBILE LOANS

LEO  SPEN C ER
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  ANO LOANS

PHONK NO. 28X Office 1'ostuffice Kid«.

F.'lson lit«* Bulbs., 20c.— M. S. 
Ht-m-y *  m .

Mis. S, B. \ oung of il««bbs, N.
' M.. arrived Saturday for a visit 
" 'i 'h her father, \V. J. Cover, who 
h seriously ill.

Mr«. Fred Dennis is at home 
from Denton where she attended 
summer school.

C A M P A IG N S  F O R  F R IE N D

Misses Claudia and Mary Ennis 
Carter have returned from Den
ton where they attended summer 
school.

'Ir. ¡Di«! Mrs. K. K. Shepherd 
of Wichita halls visited in Crow
ell a short time Tuesday nfter- 
noun.

Stickon shoe soles, 10e pair.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

M is.se> Ruby and Ruth Smith 
and Ethel Han« «- have returned to 
their home in the Margaret com
munity after attending summer 
school in Denton.

.-ull of family ties, we feel that 
it is best for us to return to our 

K. B. Prescott of the Rayland former home in Chillicothe. 
community was in Crowell Tues- Sincerely,
day handing out cards in the in- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kennedy.
terest of the candidacy of Walter J ---------------- -------
E. June*, of Gragg County, eandi- Work has been started on a 
date for comimssionei of the gen-j huge «alculating machine which 
eral land '«¿'fid* of Texas. Mr. will weigh three tons.
Prescott said that he hud known 
Mr. Jones for 22 years and felt 
that he was well qualified at 
good man for the office.

N E W  M O TO R V E H I C L E S

F I N E  W A T C H . C L O C K  and 
J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R E D  

S. F .  J E F F E R S O N
W a tc h  Maker

All work guaranteed .  West aide 
of Square ,  Crowell,  T e x *  a

Mi., lita Cheek returned last 
wi « k front u visit in the home of 

! hf f «laughter, Mrs. John Cope, and
isinily of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  If. Brown ami 
children of Fort Sumner, N. M., 
have been here this week visiting 
Mr. Brown’s parents, Mr. and «follow : 
Mrs. J .  J .  Brown, and other rela
tives and friends.

New motor vehicles purchased

l o c a l s
bottle hair oil, 10c.— M. S. 

pry A Co.

Lottie Russell spent the 
pind \i-iting in Wichita Falls.

H Clark has returned from 
tni :«• Indianapolis, Ind.

Three dozen clothes pins for 
15c.— M. S. 11 nry & Co.

Mrs. Homer Newton of Dimmitt 
j is here visiting Mrs. I. V. Hicks 
and family.

Boye** Hons«, staff writer with 
j th • Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
’.vus a visitor in Crowell a short 
«inte W ednesday morning.-

\ w pnttems in 9x12 Diamond 
. rugs, >nlv $«».95. M. S. Hettrv & r .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKown 
went to McLean Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Clauile Brooks. Miss 
Dorothy McKown, who has been 
a guest in the Brooks home for 
several weeks, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King left 
Wednesday morning for a vaca- 
tioa trip to points in New Mexico.

F •

Mr. an«i Mrs. Ted Burrow, who 
have spent the past six weeks in 
Denton and Dallas, returned to 
Crowell last week.

Eight inch oscillating electric 
fans, $5.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

ished bedroom for rent. 
jt  entrance, all conveniences.
[p. Brown Franklin. Ip

Mr«. Betti«- Thomson has gone 
pp Bula r’ate, Mrs. M. O’Con- to Wichita Fulls to spend a few 
, an-: M Ruth Malone left day- with In i daughter. Mis. I). 
(¡nesday for a visit to Carlsbad I’. Beaty, and faintly.

I

Mrs. J. H. Shuits spent the : 
week-end in the home of Mr. and j
Mrs. Glynn Phults at Davidson,

; Oi la.

Mr. ami Mrs. J . C. Self and j 
Mr. rnd Mrs. H«»nry Bor. hardt i 
have -etumed from a visit of a \ 
few days to Carlsbad Cavern and 
other New Mexico points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Schooley 
and -on, Albert, Jr ., left this week 
for the Rio Grande Valley for a 
visit with Mrs. Schooley’* parents. 
Frank Moore is acting night watch
man in the business district during 
Mr. Schooley’« absence.

S. Ö. Adamson, Crowell. Ply
mouth deluxe stulan.

City, Plymouth coach.

sedan.

redan.

C E M E T E R Y  D O N A T IO N S

New ah.pment fancy table scarfs 
55c ,ip.— M. S. H uiry & Co.

Itr* K G Kennedy and daugh- 
, Miss 1 rn, and Miss Ida Lee 

i .«the were visitor*
Monday.

Ray Shirley has returned to his 
home in Pampa after a visit with 
his uncle. Paul Shirley, and fam
ily.

' Harold Hinds resumed étudiés 
last week in «he Tyler Commercial 
College at Tyler after spending 
six weeks here. Before going eo 
Tyler hi visited Leslie Thomas in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Womack 
left last Saturday for Moran 
where they visited relatives. They 
went from M<>ran to Brownwood 
to visit relatives where their 
daughter. Miss Bertha, has been 
for the past month and who will 
return home with them.

Since June l. 
Mrs. Joe Harris 
Mrs. Lela Ribble 
Mrs. R. T. Owens 
Mrs. Foy Pauley 
Mrs. Jim Long

1.00

1.00

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

T M>. n returned last Fri-
! fren« Altus, Okla., where he 

bw V -itine his daughter.
í\ R. Swindell.

Judge L. P. Bonner, C. W. Cam
eron and .'im Botnar of Vernon 
were her Wednesday afternoon in 
the interest of Judge Bonner’s 
Candida y for district judge.

p* ard Mr-. Frank Cook and Mr- M. Rerih r and rrrarnl- 
giter, V Mary Grace, of daughter. Mi s Margaret Reeder, 
r-n ■•«■ ■■ here Sunday visiting of Knox City pent W dnesday 
i f  ' *her, O. I). Cook, hen visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
I family. Reeder and sons.

Misses Beulah and Vera Pat
ton returned last Friday fiom a 
visit to CarLbad Cavern and 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Foster of Paducah 
accompanied them on the trip.

W. J . Gover has been seriously 
ill for the past two weeks at his 
home one-half mile west of Crow
ell. Mr. Gover has been n ill 
health for the past year but his 
condition became serious «inly re
cently.

; shown us in connection with the 
j illness and deaths of our loved 
ones in the last tw*o weeks. Words 

¡fail us in expressing our true 
predation.

Relatives of Mrs. G. W. Harrell 
and Mrs. J .  W. Tiague.

AN A P P R E C I A T I O N

If its cannng supplies you need 
we have them.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

LUCKY TIGER ANTISEPTIC 
OINTMENT kills Athlete’s Foot, 
Ringworm. Itch, etc. Contains 
new sensational ingredient. At all 
Drug Stores.

Miss Myrna Holman, home dem- 
»»nstrati« n agent, was in Wichita 

1 Falls over the week-end t<> receive 
instructions regarding the relief 
meat canning program. She w*as 
aco mpanied by Miss Lillie Mae 

: Kdgin.

Mrs. Leonard Male and little 
daughter, Marylyn, who have been 
in Wisconsin and Indiana for sev
eral weeks, arrived in Crowell Sat
urday for a visit in the home of 
Mrs. Male’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hines Clark.

ing the people of Crowell and 
Foard County for the patronage

stay in Crowell was satisfactory

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brown and 
children of Wewoka, Okla., r.r- 
rivtd here Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. Brown’s parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. J . J. Brtwn, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. T. Hobbs and Mrs. Har
ry Beekner of Fort Worth, who 
visited their sister, Mrs. R. Eu
banks, and family, have returned 
to their homes. They ever- accom
panied he me by Mrs. Eubanks and 
her daughter, Louise.

NIL IN KNOWING HOW-
THE clever mapician seldom fails to 

amaze his audience with his tricks.
And they are tricks . . . but he has to 
know how to do them and keep in Rood 
practice . . . Saving money . . . putting 
it away for future uses is also a trick.
It is the trick of spending a little les* 
than your income and banking the dif
ference. The citizens who practice 
this thrifty trick are those who have 
money to invest when real opportunities 
present themselves.

W E L L  STATE BANK

Tak.s the fire out of Sunburn 
and firs burn*. Have LUCKY 
TIGER ANTISEPTIC OINT
MENT handy for these and other 
troubles. At all Drug Stores.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greer and 
son, Virgil, returned home W«d- 
nesday from a visit in Mineral 
W ells and Fort Worth.

Fixall Enamel for any surface, 
16c per can— M. S. Henry & Co.

Billie Bighani returned to her 
home in (Juanah Saturday after a 
week’s visit with Julia Pape in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . V.
Robie.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Billington 
and daughters. June and Jolyn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Burrow 
left Wednesday afternoon for a 
vacation trip to Santa Fe, N. M.

Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Hill left this 
afternoon for Lubbock where their 
daughter, Miss Frances, and son, 
J . M„ Jr., have been attending 
summer school. From Lubbock 
the family will go to Walsenburg, 
Colo., for a few weeks vacation.

No More Pushing a 
Pump Handle for Me

Mrs. M. C. Maxwell and daugh
ter, Mrs. J . B. Taylor, and hus
band. and niece, Myrlee Taylor, 
of Orange came in Sunday on ac
count of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Maxwell’s father, W. J. 
Gover.

Mrs. J . R. Alle« and son, Mer
rill, left Saturday morning in 
their car for San Antonio for a 
visit of several weeks with their 
daughter and sister, Miss Leila 
Ben Allee, and Mrs. Allee’s sister, 
Mrs. J .  S. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Terrell and 
son, Bill, of Norman, Okla., were 
here this week visiting Mr. Ter
rell’s sister, Mrs. Ida Cheek, and 
family, and Mrs. Terrell's broth
ers, G. H. and T. S. Patton, and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Cannon and 
granddaughter, Miss Addie Lo
rain e Bak«*r and Paul Nough left 
Friday morning in Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon’s automobile for a tour of 
the Western states. They will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Cannon's son, 
Boyce, and family in Oregon and 
expect to return home about the 
first of September.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Norris and 
Miss Lois Evelyn Norris and Wil
lard Parker visited Carlsbad Cav
ern last week, returning home 
Wednesday. They were met at 
Carlsbad by Mrs. Norris’ sister, 
Mrs. Tom Gurensey, and husband 
and two children of Loreda, Tex
as, who returned home with them 
for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Guren
sey returned to their home last 
Friday accompanied by Mrs. Nor
ris and son, Willard Parker.

Laquey & Parris
Local Wholesale Agents 

For CONOCO Products

We appreciate your patronage. 

iV « » .« ;»  « a  W »

' M

O ffic e  a t

Swaim’s Garage
Phone 158

Saturday
S P E C I A L S

j

j ROAST, Chuck and Rib, lb. . . . . 1 Oc
Ground VEAL LOAF Meat. lb ... 1Oc
SAUSAGE, 2 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

.

STEAK. Seven, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5c
SALAD DRESSING, q t j a r . . .  ,25c

1 MUSTARD, qt. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . !5c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2, grated. . . .!5c
PEACHES, No. 2 '/2. . . . . . . . . . . 1

Heavy Svruo Pack
Sc I

PRUNES, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c I
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb............................215c !
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . i 9c

Fox Brothers

RETURN FROM LONG TRIP

Miss Frankie Pennington, Miss 
Annabel Tinsley and Gordon Crib
ble returned last Saturday from 
an auto trip of over two weeks 
that took them to the World’.: Fair 
in Chicago, New York City, Wash
ington, D. C., and other points. 
After covering a total of over 4,- 
100 miles, they reached Crowell 
with the same air in the tires that 
they left here with.

CONDUCTS SINGING

Duke Wallace left Sunday for 
Odell to spend a week conducting 
the singing at the Baptist revival 
there. This makes the fifth con
secutive summer that Mr. Wallace 
has been song leader for the an
nual Baptist revival at Odell.

You can’t  afford to be without a time- 
and labor-saving John Deere Gas Engine. 
For just a few cents a day, it will pump 
water and do all the rest of those tedious, 
I<atience-trying jobs that you and your 
family have been doing by hand.

Stop in, when you’re in town, and let us 
show you the many fine features of the 
John Deere.

I.S.Henry&Co,

Mrs. Counts Ray and children, 
Jack Harris and Bettie Lou, and 
Mrs. Elon Young of Breckenridge 
were here Sunday for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Ray 
and Jack Harris returned to 
Breckenridge Sunday while Mrs. 
Young and Bettie Lou will remain 
here for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nicholson of 
Fort Worth were here Saturday 
afternoon for a short visit with 
Mr. Ni holson’s sister, Mrs. Ralph 
McKown, and family. Mr. Nichol
son is a former resident of Crow
ell, leaving here in 1928. He is 
now an employe in the factory of 
the Uniform Garment Co. of Fort 
Worth.

F I L L  IIP
With

CONOCO
Products in Crowell

at the

GIRSCH
STATION 

Next to City Hall

ou w ill meet 54,000 Conoco 

Service Station men located in 

18,000 stations, thoroughly in

formed and equipped to give 

your car the best that can be 

offered in products and service.

These highly trained men 

will prescribe New and Im* 

proved Conoco Germ Proc-

essed Motor pil and Conoco 

Bronze Gasoline, both having 

superior characteristics.

W e have distribution in 40 

states where our products are 

sold without premium.

Give us the opportunity 

of demonstrating real per* 

formance.

Miss Marjorie Allison of Co
vina, Calif., and Miss Anne North- 
ington of Los Angeles, Calif., are 
guests of Miss Allison’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Alli
son, and other relatives and 
friends. They have been r.pend- 
ing several weeks in New York and 
Virginia and are en route home. 
Miss Allison's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Allison, recently re
turned to their hone after a viait 
here.

RADIO
R E P A I R I N G

TUBES and ACCESSORIES 
Everythin« for Your Radio

Claude McLaughlin
At Reader's Orsi Stere

I N S T A N T  S T A R T I N G  — L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P

CONOCO BRONZE
G A S O L I N E

‘T et'uietÁ yl̂ cr5V ¿j/tev c/?né¿-knocÁ

Ivory W ed n esd ay  d

AS YOU SWIMS
DOWNTHEROAD
TÛJPROSPERITY

ONE OF THE PRODUCTS OF CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Night Ovar M.B.C.
HARRY RICHMAN. an*, 
ins s i r  of «a*e  and «creen 
. . JACK DENNY AND 
HIS MUSIC, famed or
chestra . . JOHN B. KEN-
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Christian Science

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for o ^  ..................
Sunday, July 22, 1934. Subject: r̂i.Vive* spirit and effi it that will 
‘•Life.” result in a steady and progressive

place of Rro. Merrill, who had 
not returned from his trip to 
Utah.

The co-operative meeting at 
Vivian goes  forward with good in
terest. We believe that his uni
fied effort on the part of the re
ligious people of th’s communit 
is the forerunner of a tine co-op-

FOARD’S BEST
\nd c heapest way to 

let the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
•uy, - rent, - find, - etc.

t Oc per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card ot Thanks 5c line

For Sale

FOR SAl.h 160 - »ere sandy
farm. Good «aier, reasonable
price.-—1. W Middlebrook. 5p

FOR SALE—Second hand wash-
injr ti chines. Maytag Crowell
Co. tf

NORA S SHOPPE—See our dress-
hats, upstairs in Lanier

*

POR SALE—6-ft. used one-wayn plow, S-10.00.— Self Mo-
'. 3

' Al E o’ TRADE— 2 young 
i'ercy S '• -n• . F. aid City.

4

HAMMERMILL BOND, »H ixll,ÌTT bO?is of 100 and also 500 to
box. a: New- office. Handy way to
buy your paper.

THE GYRO-STABILIZER

S V '1 knv i- and other di>' ’m-
ocean travel in tormy

wcaih : will be eliminated when 
w gyro-stabilizer comes in-

to -neral use. aLci rding to
Seien v Service.

Thi - stabilizer, which is reallya huirh top made to spin a' h:gh
-speed. has been developed to a
praeti • al stage, for installation in
new ■ -s?ls. The largest so far
made Weighs 121> ton and its re>-
tor is capable of being spun at
the r ite of 930 revolutions per
minute by mean- of a 200-horse-

Sunday School at 9:45. 
Reading Room open Monday. 

Thursday and !~uturday 2 to 5 p.

Wednesday evening service at
| 0 o'clock.

T h  n u b lic  is c o rd ia lly  invite d.

Lost Wanted
STRAYED — Riad; i mare mule, 
from L. I*, lone» 'arm ii.nr Mar
garet.— Notify John Long.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any Kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO \V OOP hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of a’ y kind allowed on 
land owned or leas d hy me. Any 
violators will be prosecuted to full
est extent of law.— \\ B. John- ; 
son. 3yp

seem hopeless, much success has 
been attained already in effecting 
what appear to be permanent j 
cures. |

A itriking illustration of the 
efficacy of the prison’s system is 
seen in the fact that of T70 pa
role* granted, only cue has been 
broken. Many affectionate let
ters are received by the superin
tendent and her assistants from 
women who were former inmates 
of the prison, and ouite „ number 
have returned for a friendly 
visit.

The prison i conducted on the 
theory that there is «ome good in 
everyone, and it is the business 
of prison authorities to develop 
the best in its wards, at the sam° 
time firmly repressing the evil

well

WANTED — Experienced m a n 
wants job running tractor. In-

C h riiti .n  Church
Our Sunday School attendance 

Sunday was again above the aver
age for this year. This is encour
aging. Let's all plan so as io be 
present and encourage others to

niritual improvement in the com
munity for a long time to come.

Let's remember that the forces 
>f evil never sleep, and he alwa.v 
it work for righteousness anti 
gainst evil.

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

s V 'i . I U 11 ! I 11 ip̂  U  t i t  -o  I . All® | j  .  »\ Ip  I

quire W. H. Sellers. Cook’s Mar- 00 Prt?,eil t Lt,,d s l)a>' Thul̂ ot 4 we will find the greatest measure
................... . . ot' Peace and happiness for our

selves and at the same time assist 
effectively in the Master’s work.

Rev. Joe Crouch of Wichita 
brought a splendid message last 
Sunday morning, preaching in

Mrs. Anna Patchen of New 
York, totally blind, sets type in 
Braille characters for a widely 
circulated magazine for blind
hildren.

Pre»byterian Church

Rev. J . A. Phipps will be with u- 
Sunday and will preach at both 
he morning and evening services 

A cordial welcome awaits you.

the first line of which reads, “The Holy Bible,“ 
and which con tains Four Crest Treasures , , , , , , , ,

•  B A R T O N
TW O  R U L E R S  TO FO R E

Black Community C. E. Program

For July 22, 1934.
Topic—The Best Book I Have 

Read This Year.
Text— Eeel. 12:12; Act 19:19.
I.:ader—I.ynn McKown.
Song Rervi.e conducted by 

Montic Albin.
Scripture and comm nt— Mar- j 

garet McKown.
What is wrong with many <>t 

the books of today?— Raymond 
II< i n.

What does one miss who neg- 
le’.ct to read good books?— Wel
don Baodshaw.

How can one avoid wasting 
time on books that are worthless? 
— Roy Huel.ab.e.

On reading poetry *— Prebble | 
Bailey.

On reading biographies — Jim 
Riley Gafford.

The beru fit of reading history

so far as possible. This 
theory is work’ng out wo|] ¡n 
nrartice at Alderson.

Travel books-

Bock*

i wer motor. It takes an hour to
S T A M P  H O B B Y  P R A I S E D

Inevitably Jerusalem came under the conquering power of Rome, 
but the vigor of the Maccabees promised to perpetuate itself in a new
line of kings. Herod, a military leader from across Jordan, allied him- _  Beatrice Mullins, 

self with Rome and was made a kind of feudal king.
He mat lied a Maccabeean princess, Mariamne, 
whose beauty and tragic fate gripped the imagina
tions of the people and made the name Mar/w-i 
common in New Testament times and later. Herod 
murdered her, and she was only one among his 
many victims.

Rome passed from a nominal republic into an 
empire. Caesar Augustus was Emperor and Herod 
(beneficiary of the brave Maccabees) reigned in 
Palestine when Jesus was born.

The policy of Rome was tolerant; local cus
toms and even local prejudices were not greatly 

interferid with, and the Jews were permitted to carry on their wor- prise the Lesson-Sermon is '.lie 
ship and, to a large extent, the internal affairs of their government as following from the Bible: "That 
they chose under their own rulers. But Rome was the power that

y/JOHM JOSEPH GAlNEf, \VD ?T
.. ......... " ^ * * • « 4 * 1

YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR

Yesterday “n old n‘,'«hbor—hc admitted be>"g T5—dropped i
,„y office to shake hands and “see about a small patch .. 11at had »p̂  
,,i over tbi- light cheek-bone; it is slightly thickened, itih.-s a li«le - 
announces its presence every time I shave.”

It didn’t bleed, which was fortunate. It was just a skin-le*; 
an ngt<i face. I had seen hundreds of them . . . We both were thin) 
,l,out skin-cancer, technically epithelioma. Probably least f0r. 
able of the malignancies. The jvatient usually goes to the docnjl 
inn- a measure of HIGHEST IMPORTANCE. Nobody l0ve» 

blotched face.
I could spink to this old man with authority; here is what 11

to him:
•‘This I* not yet unmistakable; it may be malignant, and may, 

be; but vie must proceed with caution. I)o not “scratch" this little j 
fendci you get a habit of doing that. Do not shave over this i
•rim the beard here with scissors. Y’ou must use no irritating a 
■vi n •'< r - f  no s ap here is well. Don’t provoke bleeding with rog 
,w 1 •• :u in • till brui-i. Be «sm ilingly kind to tin A

not even .- abject it to sunburn— I mean to the p int of in 
;iin; \ua ye r i :it for . hade. Above all— do not hi . patented«

.n nr "silvcs” that mav be recommended to you- t th m j 

.-.int ut 1 f ten of them c ontain some irritant that light., up» fire M 
•.inn a five that bccom s d structive— take no chain - Get a *

ottle of pur- castor oil....and paint the skin here with • at leastt
a day lea\ the oil lying on the surface all the ti ...... j
well in three or four weeks—

"But, suppose it is not! Thin we will be in good nape fori 
ing \ Ray . . . though let’s not cross that bridge untd we cometol
This apple s to any age patient who has a similar lesion.

j ing back to his old home, and get- More than 1.5(10.000 schoole_ 
Mary Edna Bur- | ¡¡ng to work. John Bright, fa- dren in the United States are(

:-.ev. | mous English statesman, heard a nositors in school saving« l(
On reading fictions—Lee Ellen -imilai inquiry as hi mourned the their savings amounting to 

Hanks. | loss of his beautiful young wife. $40,000,000.
on religion and nature. ! It came to him in the app< al of _ _____ ___

1 Richard Cobden who urged him to 
Christian Science Services 1 give hi- life to the repeal of the

“Life” is the subject of th»- i tinjtist • oi n laws.
Lesson-Sermon which will be read And mow the divine v  ice spo'e 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci- ( a third time. "Go forth," it snid 
entist. on Sunday, July 22

Peggy Sr riven, famous 
girl tennis star, is regarded u( 
world’s greatest left-handed I 
quet wielder.

RfV* R» ring

The Golden Text is: "As the 
Father hath life in himself; ?" 
hath he given t>> the Son to have 
life in himself” (John 5:26.) 

Among the citations which com-

thou mayest lo'e the Lord thy 
God, and that thou mayest obey

r ................ ..............  The educational value of stamp ruled. »nd naturally the Jews were not happy. They had become a . hjs ’vo5ce aIld that thou mayest
[•-, L, . ,.t r. -ac^t it a stabilizer l'oIl*cting «as pointed out in a r< - nation whose ideals were bound up in a book. If they no longer had cleave unto him: for he is thy 

i e will pr> v nt a 150- Eer \ addr*"'-* u b,ikr,‘ postal of- their independence they still did have the Law ,

will have three huge gyro-stabi- 
1 zers. it is understood, and it is 
expected that this device will be 
) dotted for use generally in the

He expressed the belief 
young people who devote a por
tion of their spare time to stamp
collecting add much to the knowl- .•an passenger snips ui , , . , , . , ,

: Run- Btahiiizir- nave beer ^  ?"jne,i n .  hoo . particularly

(page 289-290.)

Ale

t the rotor uo to full speed, and 
"ill continue to spin for two 

after the power is shut off.

e veil: p'r*:.. "nt Y  i50*- ce"  addres- *.V a high postal of- their independence they still did have the Law, the Prophets and the life, and the length of thy days”
.:> -r i-i.'ding mort than ab ’ " "* bl' encourage- -^Vritings. Thev studied these and thought they found promises that (Deuteronomy 30:20.)

. . .  - rr n' ent e,,v‘ r' >V the department of , * . . .... . J The Lesson-Sermon also m-'  '  ‘ . .  this widespread and grow ing h"b- Jerusalem was again to have political power. They looked bock to the t>lwJ, g ^  followjn(r passaR*  from
a 4o. ‘O’.i-.on̂  Dalian liner by. days of David and Solomon, idealizing the reigns of these great kings. j u. Christian S ience textbook,

!I..........— •■• ti.. • ■.. • •* that They were sure that some day another king of David’s lineage would “Science and Health with Key to
sit on the throne in their sacred city and they even found in Micah a the Scriptures by Mary Baker
verse which some imagined to mean that their king would be born in Eddy: ‘Because Life is God. Litmust be eternal, relf-cxistvnt.
Bethlehem: Life ¡s tbe everlasting I AM. the

But thou. Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the Being who was and is and -hall 
thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me that be. whom nothing can erase” 
:s to be ruler in Israel: whose goings forth have been fricn of old, from
everlasting.

It is necessary to have this little historic background in ordir to 
understand why there were two rulers simultaneously in the days of 
Jesus; Herod the King, whom Jesus characterized as “that fox,” and 
Pilate, the Roman governor; and why Ihe Jewbli crowds, fired by i>a- 
triotism, sought to take Jesus, “Son of David,” by force and make Him 
thilr king: and why, when He refused, they melted away from Him and 
allowed the shouts of “Hosanna” of Palm Sunday to be drowned out 
on Friday by the shout of “Crucify.”

As nearly as scholars can figure it out, Jesus was born about 4 
B. C. The Christian chronology was not fixed until the sixth century, 
and our subsequent study of Roman records indicates that a mistake of 

' J !  established a sale- pgi ncy in „bout four vears was made. Assuming the date 4 B. C., therefore, we 
atoq \g- v . w) re *'.an ;>s n“t now approach the nineteen hundredth anniversary of Jesus thirtieth 
found "n sale in local post offices birthday.
mav be secured. __  ■ . ——

• —fully used for ome time 
achts and other small crafts.

i> believed that they will be 
..iy effective on the largest

art
-erge

a

reanzt-d, 
of the future 

ardles- of the 
to eat their meals in 
and, be t of all, retain 
r they are eaten.

A P R IS O N  FO R  W O M EN

- x years ago a new Federal
- n tor iv men was openeu at 

• n. West Virginia, with 
ry B. Harris as superin-

A recent writer describes 
a Federal junk yard whire 
are sent who have broken

with reference to history and geo
graphy .

h r example, the life of Wash
ington means more to the young 
person who ha- made a collection 
of postage stamps bearing his like- 
ness. and the -anie h >lds true with 
respe .4 to other presidents and 
national Raders who have been 
ho;:, red by stamp issues. Stamps 
issued in commemoration of his
torical events serve a similar pur
pose. while a study of foreign 
stamps leads to a desire for more 
k iwledgc concerning the coun- 
triis represented.

In order to facilitate collectors, 
the Post Office Department in 
1921 established a sales

s o h n y k h o o i
L E S S O N

by C h A r l t l  E. D u n a

Eli jah  Hear» God's Voice.

Lesson for Ju ly  22rd .  I Kings 
19 :9 -2 1 .

Golden Text:  1 Samuel 3 9

’and stand upon the mount.” How 
impoitant it i* to ascend to an There are moths in the A« 
elevation where one n ay sc? the oan tropics measuring almoit| 
broad lioriz. ns of G ‘J 's  provi- foot in wingsprouo. 
dencc! It was from a mountain ■
that Mosis look i d into the Prom- ♦« — —  . . . .  
iscd Land.

And when Elijah had ascended, 
an altogether extraordinary spec
tacle met his gaze. Magnificent 
displays of physical power greet
ed his astonished eyes. But God, 
much to the prophet’s surprise, 
was not in the wind, or th? earth
quake. or the fire. He spoke, in
stead in a still small voice. And 
so Elijah learned that the Lord 
can speak softly, as well us loud
ly. peacefully, as well as in the 
storm.

Do we bear the dulcet tones of 
the divine appeal? I>o we a'low 
the Lord to enter the citadel of 
•iur affections on a wave of still
ness? Listen t" a great verse spok- 
n by the psalmist, "Thy gentle

ness hath made me great.”

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Oter 

Reeifer'»  Drug Stor»

O ffice  T e l.  2 7 W  Re. T d .B l

In Afghanistan the usual mar
ring ■ ages are 1 I for boys and 10 
to 11 for girls.

Ciuntcss Giaeinti Bonmartini is 
11he first woman to re live .»n a v- 
plane pilot’s license in Italy.

INSURANCI
F IR E . TORNAI» 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughfcl

•n's laws.” but adcis th a t
'* ifui dan e of Dr. Harris
lisfitS of ,lociety are1 being
oned to such gOOlrl pur-
t the prison world in

sitting up ami taking

The business of supplying 
-tamps to collectors has been de
veloped by private individuals and 
firms until it has become an ex- 
tensive industry, and rare stamps 
bring high prices.

The ancient Hawaiian feather 
cloak known as the “Queen's 
Mantle” is in the Bi.-hop museum 
of Honolulu.

demonstrated 
discipline may

Harris ha:
:rict prison

•mbined with sympa- Jamiia. 
• : crest n her unfortunate 
a majority of whom are 

nidicts when thev are sent

M out one-third of the world’s 
bananas com' from the Island of

Factories of the world produced 
< v̂en tiniis as much rayon as siik 
in 1933.

About Women
Miss Lin day Richards, Ameri

ca’s first trained nurse, died in 
Boston at the age of 89. She was 
a friend of the famed Florence 
Nightengale.

In Spain a parent with eight 
mo'-e children is entitled to a

A . many f 'riese cu es “big family” pension.

It is said that Abraham Lincoln i Miss Sarah Maybe? of Hunting- 
consumed only ab"ut 15 mriutes ton, N. Y., has retired after teach- 
in the writing < f his famous | ing school continuously for 57
Gettysburg speech. years during which she was ab

sent from duty only one day.

THE FACT FINDERS- and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

j c o u ç  ALOMO WlTW US 
TODAY. POLKS, AMO W ELL 

• SEE W HAT PACTS W E 
C-a*. P lU O  FO B  Y O U ..

Our lesfon tells of Elijah's re
covery from despondency. First ! 
an ar.gel command.d. “Ari; ', and ; 
e a t” The worn out body of I 

Elijah n e e d e d  
the refreshment 
of food. A square 
meal is a first 
rate mians of 
banishing gloom. 
His appetite ap- 
p e a s e d, the 
prophet, l i k e l  
Moses, spent for
ty days and 
nights in solitary j 
communion with 
God.

. . .  . .  ,  Then die Lord
Miss Mercedes Glettze, British asked a -earch

stenographer, who has swum the I !»■ O a  l  f t »
English Channel and the Strait of ! "Whet d " e s t
Gibraltar, made an endurance rec-! thou here, K 1 i j a h?” There : 
ord swim of 23 hours, 2 minutes. | was important work for the pronh- 

m - t.i , .» . —„ .u. ,  t I et to accomplish. A discouraged
Miss Illah Marion Kibbey of the man usually needs nut less work 

Kansas City Art Institute is ex-'but morP. Th? prodigal on. in 
hibiting in New York a number his degradation, doubtless heard 
°f, . ,;ain.tm?s ,of. Wt‘stern scenes | a query much like that hurled at which she made in an airplane. 1 • - ■1 Elijah.' And he answered by gn-

CHttlSTOtMfcH. COLIMA®« Rtgfcivep 1.500 PpStTAS, 
oftASOLTftiOO».* A V&AU. AS COM  MIAM D E U-OF T X E  Tul CAPTAU14 OF TMl OTMfcft SHIPS,̂ TUE MIMA a  rut 
SAUT» MAftlA *PU/TA* abCE'VED ABOUT ♦  1 8 0 « A YEAS ..

THAT EWt>S OUH FACT 
PIWPlMG FOP TODAY —  
HOPE TO S t t  YOU A U  OU
rue HEXT TBlí>

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGALS BA RBE SHOP

West Side of Scuare

F J H T -T i PPED AC20WHÇAD4 1WEE£ ü ü P  MOB6 
THAU ¿0,000 Y£AÄS AGO.

although au  fnPEtrr s w im m cc  w ueu  g bo w h  P E
Youuû SEA UOU HA« TO BE TAUGHT TO SW IM . 
THOUSAUDS o f  VOUUGSEA U OM5 DBOWU EVtttY 
YE AC iu THE PBOCCtt oF-UABAilUCi

Our Business Has Increased 
25 Per Cent

Within the last year. Give us a trial and 
you will see why so many are turning to 
laundry service. It is better, safer, and, 
taking all in consideration, not expensive!

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

WHO WILL B E  OUR 
N E X T  G O V ER N O R ?

What "s the Next Big News 
from Washington?

What Important European 
News is Next to “ Break?”

The most important and most interestig news 
tional, European. State and from your own (’0f mTu.^ ,  
. - . delivered to you FIRST in the Wichita Daily 
and Wichita Falls Record News. Take advantag I 
our unusual Election Offer and receive your tirst 
by return mail.

Wichita Daily Times 
Wichita Falls Record News

ELECTION OFFER
Your Choice Either Daily and Sun^j 

Until November 1

S1.95
I By Mail Only in Texas and Oklahoma

W E W ILL SEND IN YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION

FOAP.D COUNTY
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YNOP!

you’d ruthor unoack first.” 
“Btforo l 'Vf  seen my own 

lunch. Never! 1 just want to 
Three weeks after get oUt «  me sensible shoes. V\\ 

ini colored roadster had been j*»jn you in just a minute ”

lo o k 'S&JKSSi»*s&
? ; » « >

man. Ho.,ne Petry procure a taculai. farl£ work™ e r h ^ s T w «  
Sie woman for her and in ;lwt u u s. 1 1 1  • jnst a wnim, or a let-down niter’s car. loaded down with r.up-' • -  ■’ u m " aller
they start across 

jjarston her reti
sed suspicion.

Martha’s solid stop sounded 
back to her.

"You better get to bed. You 
look mighty near done out to 
mi1."

" J  usi luzy. Y'ou’ve done won- 
<1< rs, 1 like my ranch, Martha. 
P' chaps I’m a hopeless greenhorn,
bin I do.”

“So do I,” said Martha unex- 
pe tedly. “I’ve always liked it

Vacationists Warned 
To Be Careful About 
Their Food and W ater
Austin, Texas.— Dr. .John W. 

Brown, State Health Officer, 
warns those going on a vacation 
or pi.nic, to be cartful about their 
food and the WHter they drink if 
they want to avoid unpleasant af
ter effects.

“As to foods,” Dr. Brown said, 
"First, be sure that what you take 
is; perfectly fresh. Second, take 
things that won’t spoil. During 
the hot muggy weather that pre
vails at this time of the year, it 
is hard to keep any kind of food 
in good condition, as every house
keeper knows. Rich, perishable 
food taken off the ice and carried 
around for several hours before 
using will spoil very quickly.

“It is better to avoid rich sal-

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
O fficer*  of

F O A R D  C O U N T Y  H O M E D E M O N S T R A T IO N  C O U N C IL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chah-mai 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman........................Home Demonstration Agen

1 the desert" ' a 1 *0VV affai' ’ damn it,
icence has H  a v  htiS’ ?ny*way . tit wont to find Martha I îr-

rabee.
1 i* Loft to herself. Annt* erimact*«!eglimpse was only a ghmpse, frankl at th ht,

a, „uickly a« it had come of her n,.w quart* „ / a" d blessed 
a rt* '  a jolt of protest and Martha’s stern creed of soap and 
te,! otf obliquely from the wat(r. She slipped into a pair of 
th«y had been following. She smart sport sh,„,s and hurried 
wanted privacy and here it ouU

.. , , . . . - , ' “Mrs. Larrabee, I can't ask
X„w. said her host cheerful- lWo perf ect strangers to do all 
w, an- aiming straight more my w, rk for n„. ItV awfu„ nic‘

to* straight -for your ranch. of them to be willing, but it’s 
real 1 ad is back of us. This rta|ly ¿00 much.”

( h, do you. A certain list- ads and indigestible combinations 
lesst.ess had gone out of her and to stick to the simpler things. 
V, 01' * thought perhaps— well, Sandwiches— of which an infinite
it’ generally agreed to he rather 

; run down, isn’t it?”
“Nothing that plain, ordinary 

ha d work and a little backbone 
won’t bring up again,” said Mar
tha bluntly. “There’s a home and 
a reasonable livin’ on it, and in 
good years there ought to be a 
little over to tuck in the bank.” 

She looked shrewdly down at 
th- small dark head, at shapely, 
tape s-fingered hands clasped over 
a rc undid knee. Martha had a

variety can be prepared— cake, 
the simpler the better— and plenty 
of fresh, ripe fruit, are usually 
safe and satisfying and should 
form the principal part of your 
menu. Whatever you take, don’t 
overeat and don’t indulge in all 
sorts of queer mixtures. If you 
do, the day after the picnic is not 
likely to be a pleasant one for 
you.

“And as a third precaution: 
Take your own drinking water.L ,  ] i .  .  .  ,  i  ( l I V v  V U U 1  s i * »  I I  M l  11 1 rv i  I I J 4  VN d l l  I ,

1 ' * n î, Ust*i j ! ’ !?ut whatever ur,iess you a .-e sure that the water> ii ilcd\ h»l\ C felt of curiosity or : cmmlv i»f fb.p rtlii -iP who)'« vrrxii
ust your short cut to it. See 
little jag in the hills? Your “My name'- Martha,” said that 

capable woman composedly, "and
ih i' right below that, in a val- don't yc u worry about the work.

. . . .  11 won’t hurt ’em. Besides, they’d
he I< 1 ed at it with sharpen- want to anyway. It’s only neigh- 
inter A \alloy sounded borly. Now you run along and tell 

sort of snug and tucked Barry to show you around, but 
> Th. ag.-nt had told her before he goes h ■ might as well 

a 'ream ran through the help Boone out with that table. I 
h $h : ped sluit was true, thought we might have supper tar- 
sne Cid n,.t ask Barry Duane. jy, and iat it out,ioors.” 
ke hub «ere coming closer A sVp s- un.U.l on the porch, 
a slew ns;- of land began to Anne knew already whose it was. 

ipp'ted thinly with dwarf “I’ve brought you some water, 
rcM Higher slopes towered Martha. The w-li seems in good

hape, but I’ll take' a better lock 
at it tomorrow. It’s placed right

curiosity
dt ubt she kept to herself. She | 
added a brief afterthought, cau
tiously.

"And if you ever got tired of 
ranchin’, I guess you wouldn’t

supply of the phi >e where you are 
going to spend the- day, is free 
from contamination. Thermos 
bottles, theimos jugs, fruit jars, 
can all be pressed into service. It 
may be mon trouble to carry

Foard Club Women 
to Have Encampment 

Tuesday, July 24th
The Home Demonstration wo

men of the county will hold their 
annual encampment on Tuesday 
night, July 24, at Cribble Park. 
The women will go to the park at 
4 o’clock or later, spend the night 
and as much of the next morning 
as desired. For supper each club 
will furnish their covered dishes, 
ice cream, tea. and ice and will 
bring bacon, eggs, coffee, and any
thing else desired for breakfast.

Each woman will furnish her 
own bedding.

Roll call will be answered with 
a stunt presented by each club 
and the rest of the evening spent 
in playing games planned by the 
recreation committee.

Every woman in the county is 
invited and urged to be present 
for the fun. Supper will be spread 
before dark— so don't be late.

community meeting at the school 
house. This whs added to the 4-H 
Club girls' treasure to send a 
delegate to A. & M. Short Course. 
II rs. E. M. Key. a former club 
member, who is ill, -ent a letter 
of thanks to the club for the pot 
flower which was presented her 
recently. Plans were made to at
tend th-.- encampment July 21 and 
2b.

Fifteen members and 4 visitors, 
Mis. Ed Lehman and Mrs. Albert 
Lowke of Five-in-Ono, Miss Mil
dred Elliot, Mrs. Jess Gregg and 
Miss Holman were present.

The club will have no regular 
meeting until August 14 with Mrs. 

j J . S. Ray, as the women’s en- 
j campment takes the place of the 
| second July meeting and the meet- 
' ing with Miss Holman takes the 
place of the first August meeting.

Hoc. ley, Mrs. Marlon Crowell and 
Mis.- Virginia S'n Crowell, all of 
Crowell.

All members ate urged to at- 
tend the next program on table 
teivice at the home of Mrs. S. E 
Tate on At g. 22.

M A R G A R E T  H. D. C L U B

The Margaret H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. C. T. Muiphy Friday,

| July 13, with y members, ;hre-e 
visitors and three new members 
pi sent, to enjoy a good program.

Plans were made for the annual 
! encampment on July 24 and two 

delegates were named to the A. 
& M. Short Course. They were 
Mrs. Jimmy I-arue and Mrs. Mur- 

, phy.
A dainty refreshment plate 

was served to all.

GOOD C R E E K  G I R L S  M A K E  
GOOD IN D R E S S  C O N T E S T

anj' tro^ l,;i j urnin’ y°ur water from home, but it is much 
■ 11 '• ” 1 r- A >body could easi- ,pf ir  than to drink water from a

source that may be contaminatedly turn it into a dude ranch, and 
1 guess there’s rich men that 
would like it just for the shootin’ 
and fishin’ back in the hills. Now 
I'm < n my way to bul. We’ve got 
to ¡r.-t up early tomorrow morn
ing.”

“All right. Martha, I'll follow in 
a minute. Be suie to call me.”

with disease germs, especially 
those of typhoid fever.”

A M E R IC A N  N E W S P A P E R S

ith, wh.ro the car was for drainage, t
1< ng, thinly wooded

oo.
sighted Ann?. White, even

titer
‘ing wer j|  ¡pKffl

I. vc lonely but protect- tPi th flashed. "All ready for ac- 
little valley. tie n? Come ilong. and I’!l how

tine k.:e a glinips.* of willows you the estate." 
mtt ‘ ds. hugging what trudg d off gaily with him,

: i” j' little creek. There to look at her kingdom. Martha
water. looked after th.m, with elevated

key -went in with a trium- hrow and that little quirk at the
tit hui -- of pc. el, past a strip corner of her smiling mouth,
ftree with tired looking posts “Him!" she said eloquently, 
c:- uraged wire, past a rag- “Itunnin' after a girl!" 
tielii . r two, catching right The tour of inspection took in 

a km !y meadow. the- hay barn and wagon shed,
Hire vet- art'," said Barry toe I house and store house, a dis- 
me, "at ( ushmg’s Ranch. You used blacksmith shop cluttered 
"i t judge it by first appear- with odds and ends, a fairly good
.. because a handy man with cabin with sev.-ral bunks, used,

4mn a few nails can work ru> doubt, in busier days. There
were- farm implements more or 

*• v sounded nervous. They less in repair, a fair assortment 
a looking at her, a little of tools, some noticeably patched 

touslv. harness and a quite respectable
¡he began to laugh. Softly at saddle.
« hut with a swelling note. They left these dusty details
1 vea« her ranch, hers, bought behind them and walked slowly
My over the counter in a down beside the little creek, hust- 
little office in a small town, ling busily along over its stones, 

he dear little funny old Young willows crowded close to 
■ 1 don’t mind if it’s run 1 its banks, cottonwoods towered 

® It's mine! And I’m going gracefully, golden green with 
tve orange curtains at the young leaves. It was quiet and 

jews. Flaming orange! Let’s iovely here. 
w '" "An Indian,” said Barry Duane,
ke was out before anyone , “would feed a tribe on what a 
d help her, running up a care- 1 Simpson wastes. A primitive dam 
path to a frankly sagging out there and some irrigation 

ih, and turned at the door. ditches on each side would add 
forgot the most important acres to this place. But try to 

Welcome to Trail’s End. make them do it!”
• Larrabee, if I help, Ho you j There was a curious bitterness 
'* I'd dare invite the gentle- in his voice, out of all relation to

to our first meal?” (such a harmless subject. She
.hey stayed. It would have tak- wondered.
force to have dragged at least I “ Why, I think it sounds excit- 
°I them away from that glow- ing.”
Picture on the low, lazy old "Yes, it’s exciting enough. He 

’h, with the weathered logs broke off with an apologetic grin. 
lnK a silvered bad.ground for “Don't let me get started. It s a 
V|v>d youth and the lovely - hobby of mine, t'ome on, let s go

* n her i hecks. I up to that knoll. You will get a
°n t seP why they shouldn’t,” | good view down your little valley |

»greed calmly. “There’s plen- ! and n nice glimpse of some aspens 
I" eat, and we can easy keep on the other side. When they 

men busy until supper time. 
nIe,j >'ou take these things out, 
t v show you where they go. 
then you might clean out the 

-it’ll need it— and lay a 
for- me. Barry, suppose you

Perhaps in no other industry is 
there such a variety of conditions 

The firm step retreated. Anne as in the newspaper business. To
wns alon - again, ar.d thoughtful, tailed indiscriminately, there are 
Him and a living. It was curious something over 14,000 newspapers 
bow precious that siem-.d now. it1 the United States, ranging from 
Hidden away in her smaller suit- the smallest country weekly which 
case there was still a little store prints only two pages in its own 
of bills in that golden bag, hated ;'h°P with additional pages printed 
and yet miraculous. Enough to l,y a syndicate, to the great mft'-o- 
buy -nnie needed things for her politan dnilies which employ thou- 
ranchito. and a little in reserve, sands of persons each, 
always in reserve, if by any i For the smallest, probably not 
< hunce disaster should pursue more than 25 pounds of paper is 
her ev< n here, and the ne-’d for required each week, while the 
flight should come suddenly. Chicago Tribune uses for one Sun-

Hide me!” she whispered 'Jay edition all the paper produced

D E S E R V E D  R E C O G N IT IO N

A trip to the A. and M. Short 
Course has been given to Eliza
beth Whitten by the West Ray- 
land 4-H Club. This comes as a 
deserved recognition of Elizabeth’.', 
work with the club. She has serv
ed a-- president of the club, attend
ed every meeting, completed ev
ery goal up-to-date, and has taken 
part in every other activity of the 
club sufh as the tour of the coun
ty, the dress contest and the girls 
encampment.

In addition to her work as pres
ident Elizabeth has served as re
porter and as garden demonstra
tor for her club.

Two members of the Good Creek 
4-H Club took part in the recent 

i dress contest. Both of the girls 
placed in the contest, Ada Groom
er winning second plac and Marie 
Dunn getting honorable mention.

These girls represent a club 
which has been organized for just 
a short time and which has had 
only one regular meeting since its 
organization.

W E S T  R A Y L A N D  4-H  C L U B

W E S T  R A Y L A N D  C L U B

The West Rayland girls 4-H 
Club met Tuesday, July 10, at 
ihe - chool house.

Elizabeth Whitten was elected 
delegate ,o .he A. & M. Short 
Course. Discussion on other mat
ters also took place.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday. July 24.

fiercely. “Hold me and hide me, 
until no one renumbers my facet” 

A memory stung her like a

from timber grown on 240 acres 
of land.

............... _ According to Grove Patterson,
nettle. She shook it off abruptly ! the well-known writer, the New 
and jumped to her feet. Y'ork Times employs 3,100 per-

Four days had passed since i sons- a payroll of $25,000,-
Anne had arrived at this tucked 1000 a >,pnr- Hearst’s newspapers 
away, neglected ranch of hers, i an‘I magazines use more than $50,- 
four days of almost unremitting 000,000  worth of paper a year, 
work which had sent her to bed But iP spite of the disparity be-

Mrs. H. E. Gloyna’s bedroom, 
which won second place in the con
test recently, w>s visited at a 
meeting of the West Rayland H. 
D. Club with Mrs. Gloyna July 
10.

A visit to her room will con
vince anyone that a very beauti
ful and convenient bedroom may 
be had with little expense.

Mrs. Luther Marlow and Mrs. 
C. L. Adkins were elected class 1 
and class 2 wardrobe demonstra
tors, respectively. The treasurer 
reported that a total of $4.05 was 
made by selling ice cream at a

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

Reports for wardrobe and bed
room demcnstratois were given by 
Mrs. F. A. Davis and Miss Lela 
Patton at an all-day meeting of 
the West Side Club at the home 
of Mrs. Davis on July 11 . Both 
demonstrators reported that their 
work hod been very enjoyable.

The H. D. encampment for July 
24 was discussed. A bountiful 
covered dish luncheon was served 
to eight members and the follow
ing five visitors: Mrs. T. W. Coop
er of Vivian. Mrs. E. A. Duna- 
gan of Gambleville, Miss Beulah

I P .  BO N N ER
Candidate for

DISTRICT JUD G E

Judge Bonner is well 
qualified for this respon
sible position.

Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated.

(This: ad paid for by friends 
of Judge L. P. Bonner.)

with every muscle protesting and 
hail swept her in five minutes into 
dreamless r.lc-ep.

From the kitchen came a sub
dued rattle of pans. Anne’s eyes 
opined wide anil she reached for 
the watch lying on an unsteady
1 . t  t  1 . . * ,1 1, I . L  .4 rt rt—A l— rt J C! rt .  — , \ ar— 1

tween the smallest and the largest 
of American newspapers, the pub
lisher of the small country week
ly need not be overaived by the 
size of his metropolitan rival. The 
local nwespaper has a place in the 
life of its community which the

little table beside her bed. Seven ! great dailies can not usurp if the 
o’clock! ¡local publisher is alive to his op-

A swing and a soft thump took portunities and makes the most of 
her out of bed. and she threw open . them.
the doer and ran out. ' a* always, the hometown

“Martha, you villain, you’ve let i newspaper is the best and clean-] 
me oversleep! Don’t you know I ’m vst exponent, of constructive jour- j
a hard-working woman!"

Her shrewd eyes warmed, in 
spite of*an inner protest, as they 
looked at the gay little figure in 
the kitchen door. Bright eyes and 
a curly mop of hair, bare feet

nalism.

W hat’s New

- » drone, you know. But I 
to see what the house is 

■ ,firsb Coming?”
18 "as not addressed to 

A »lightly dizzy young 
Ptoked up a suitcase in each 
' *nd followed her. 
e door yielded under her 
with a gentle squeak, and 

her jn rB'V sur,l'Rht follow-
c Wa* in a fair-sized room, 
tloors on both sides leading 
er rooms. The first impres
ts* ,onp ° f (lu»t and bare- 

e harty litter of odds and 
•Hopped in moving. 

ne rocm wasn’t bad at all. The 
, ¡¡"rs needed scrubbing, but 
e w*! B fcent>r°us stone fire- 
a . t'1 some glinting quartz 
err,'ian<* a l°nR mantel abovi oil of a ajng|j cedar slab
. ‘toe-darkened beams wen
limit''1' and l^e f ew P*ecc' tk . e, were heavy and prim-
thir s ê known it, was

,.1’rr, Ct.*° K’VP thanks for.
... j ‘ m glad Mrs. Larrabei 
Dclone Rut I love the ole 
Ith j,a”d. th“1 fireplace— a) 
‘¡tim * hard 10 imagine evei 
-£ ,* a _,fire aiter that sun^ outside."
* 'L Unt‘l the nipping nightf 

.» ,;Pey can be chilly enougl 
• “I’ll J ,n* eped In the door’ll -i n vu m uuui-
.. ILi 0 * cI>ore or two foi 
the* ¡ » *  *he gets after me 
T*1 if you’re ready, we can 

•reuad. . .  Or perhaps

turn in the autumn that; upper j 
slope is like running gold.

Ditches and views and creeks, I 
bitterness and an eye for moun- . 
tain slopes running with autumn | 

. gold! An unexpected young man.
Mi*$ Cushing ground and Life might not he so solitary here 

Per about things. And you after all. _ . •
‘ fake a look at the well and That had been hours ago. They 

n it needs cleanin' out." had eaten picnic fashion, wit i
,nne listened to them, eyes zestful appetite and in the open 
1 with laughter. “Tell me air. Strange that it should seem 

I can help. I ’m not going so natural! They had talked of
deserts and of deep bosomed hills, 
of the temperamental habits of 
the dry sandy wastes in the sea
son of rains. Of everything, in 
fact, except the reason arny a 
girl with beautiful hands and the 
smart tailoring of expensive city 
shops should have elected to live 
on a little ranch in an isolated 
va| ] 0

Then finally, rather reluctant- 
Iv her two sun-browned guar
dians had climbed into the dis
reputable car and <IpPartpd' ,

After that she had tied herself , 
into a big apron and worked with ( 
Martha, despite protest, and now | 
after two hours of beating and 
lusting and washing and drag
ring things around she sat quiet- 
•y by herself on the amiably sag-

:TinFromr somewhere near the low- 
>r meadow she heard the delíb
rate thump of hoofs, the tea: 

tnd crunch of the meadow grass. 
That would be one of her horses 

The steady, crunching sounc 
nade her drowsy. The valley was 
■0 quiet. The wooded ridges tuck- I 
•d it in. Back of the ridges tall
leaks loomed darkly, mysterious
n moonlight------Trail’s End. She
vondered if it would be 

She had learned that home 
•or Barry was rather h,? h “P. 
he hill*. She wondered if he had 
dways lived there. He must have 
íeen away to school. He d dn t 
talk like the others. . . .  She liked 
him.

Automobile radio receiving sets 
,, , . , ... capable of receiving weather rethrust into gaudy Chine« slip- from, department of com-
p. rs. silken, impudent pajamas, I rce aeronaut^ a, ,.adio 8tations
scarlet and black have been suggested as a means

I  y  I, i ’’ « n t  j  i f° r  supplying motorists with ad-,n those red pants you d better, knowledge of conditions
keefl an eye on the door. First | aboad 
thing you know one of your reg- 
'lar caileis will be stickin’ his head 
in, and then what'll you look 
like?”

“Why, just like this!" She 
plucked a bit of gay silk in each 
thumb and forefinger and bowed 
extravagantly. Then with a sud
den glint in her eye she swung 
out a slippered foot at a perilous 
angle and twirled off in a series 
of extraordinary dance steps. The 
older woman stared at her, a girl 
gonie mad, whirling and swoop
ing, small feet stamping a curious 
time beat in light, staccato thuds.

“Like it, Martha?”
Martha got her breath back.

“Oh, go ’long,” she said crossly,

Tubular electric lamps, con
structed to fit end to. end, have 
been produced to make possible a 
nearly continuous line of light 
with a minimum amount of dark 
area.

Speeding up operations in fac
tory or store, a neur package strap
ping unit consists of a tool-mount 
package guide and package stop, 
together with a strapping tool.

and a laugh came back to her as 
the slim legs flashed through the 
bedroom door.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

J E F F E R S O N
H O T E L  • • • D A L L A S

DALLAS' LEADING HOTEL
<The world, when visiting Dallas, chooses 

the Jefferson. Hotel. T̂he Jefferson is dose 
to everything. All highways and bus lines 
lead to our doors. “There is a  Fireproof 

e that adjoins the Jefferson..
\e South's finest bedrooms* assure 

you luxuriant comfort, yet rates are surpris- 
uvqly modest. Conventions, traveling men, 
tourists and business executives find the 
Jefferson ideal for their Dallas sojourn

CHAS A AAANOOLO.SUS. L.W MANÛOLD. ôtNEtAL WANA&M.

’ “ ‘f S ,

When Minutes Count 
Electric Appliances 

Are the Answer!

e •

When it is a matter of do* 
ing things in a hurry and 
doing them well you tan 
trust an electric appliance 
with the job.

The automatic feature with 
which most o f them  are 
equipped, turning the heat 
on and off as req u ired , 
m akes them  esp ec ia lly  
trustworthy.

These handy household ap
pliances are fast becoming 
h o u s e h o l d  n ecessities. 
Every day new ones are be
ing developed to lend their 
assistance in lightening the 
homemaker's tasks.

Inspection of the complete 
line of Electric appliances 
at ou r sto re  wil l  reveal  
that  many of them are 
much less expensive than 
you thought. Also you will 
welcome the easy terms at 
which they can be pur
chased. No obligation.

ITIto  you knon ihnt your incrm uul une of Electric Service in'!
hilled on o $ur printout* loir rote nchvilnle . .  . nnrl odd• onl\ -S-fT) 

IL a $mall amount to your total bill? JI  ^

WestTesas Utilities 
Company

« W W W
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Vi sitors Honored 
W ith Breakfast at 
Self Home 1 uesday

Mi-.' '  Allison and Mary Fran
ce- Self entertained Tuesday 
i >rning with :« breakfast at their 
I nv in honor of their guests. 
Mi»' Marjorii Allison of Covina, 
C ilif.. anil Miss Ar ne Northing- 
t r: of Los AngeU*, Calif.

A delicious three-course break
fast was served aftir which ¡janes 
e •' In.die wire enjoyed in which 
Miss Northington received hiifh 
» ore prtzi for the out-of-town 
g and Miss Elizabeth Kincaid
lor the home guests. The prizes 
\ re a beautiful linen handkt-r- 
cV t and a novelty match-holder, 
i nor jfuests were presented
w th , retty corsages.

T! guest list on this occasion 
r d Misses Allison, Northing- 
t t , Harriett Swann. Elizabeth 
F p-caid. Desaa Housouer, Jose- 
1 Griffith and Mesdames Bill
K : and Merl Kincaid.

PARTY AT J. H. LANIER. J R .
HOME FOR LITTLE GIRLS

Mrs. J . H. Ijirier, Jr., was host-
0 s to a number of little girls at
1 or I me on Thursday afternoon 
f r 1 r little daughter. Joline. and 
h?r .isin. Bettie Harvey, who 
i- visittng her.

After playing in the yard for 
some time, refreshments of sand- 
v . hes, cookies, ice cream and 
candi*. s were served. Plate favors 
v . re rubber return ba'ls.

The guests were Wanda B. 
Col b. Reed Sanders. Hardy Sand
ers, Margaret Claire Shirley, 
J  an O'-r. Marv K'-elvn Ed'v'viti, 
i' >bby Edwards. Bryan Thomas 
i 1 nell, Hurry Kex Kimsey, 
1 "■ R -"rk Jeannette Koai k ami 
Caula Plunkett

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

On July 6 th Mr-. Tanner Bill- 
ington celebrated the mb birthday 
ot her little daughter, June, with 
u swimming party at the Spring 
L:\k' Ccuntry Club. After a 
swim in th lake ma"y games were 
enjoyed. Refreshments of sand
wich's. potato chips, the birthday 
cake and punch, weie - rved. Plate 
favors were all-day suckers.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Jean Orr. Joyzelle Tysinger, 
Margaret Claire Shirley, trances 
Henry Johnson, Wilma Jo Lovc- 
lady. John Th.nias Rasio-. Sharon 
Sue Haney. Mary Evelyn Ed- 
w arils. Paula l’lunket. Beverly 
Hughst 'n, .lames and Mary Jean 
Fox of Meadow. Texas. Jolvne 
Billington and the honoree.

June received many nice gifts.

GEORGE ANN McFAP.LAND'S 
6 TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mrs. !.. J. McFarland celebrated 
th.- tith birthdaj of her little 
daughter, George A"n. with a par
ty at the home of her father, G.

Now! Prices Reduced
ON

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tin* of 12 Tablet*
N O W «©ni», of 24 

Tablet*

Pno* of the lfWTaMrtBolli« Alv> Redu. edl

A LW A YS 5 AY "BA YER N O W  W HEN YOU TUT

B

i

uÏ*

'

T-N-T Laundry SOAP. 5 bars for 18c
BULK RICE, Blue Rose, 3 lbs. 21c

— ---nr—t—limn r tt—ii■ ■— ■■ iiiim— ■■■

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes large \kg iCc
MOTHER’S COCOA, 2 ib. pkg. 23c 

FOTATOES, Red, Real No. r 8, pk. 33c

GOLD DUST, 5c size p!cg> 3 for 10c
K. C. BAKING FOWDER, 50c size 37c

ff-J-B COFFfE, 3Ik can.......
Mother’s Crystalware OATS, pkg. 25c

Texas Girl CCFF££, 1 lb. pkg,. ,22c

h a n e y I I r a s o ^
Phone 44

“Man’s Castle” Will p --------------- : -----------------1
May Be Bride Show Here Next Week ! Sold Her Fortune

—

K1 Frances Dunagan 
and Race Higgs Wed
Miss El Fiance* Dunagan, 

daughter of Mr. mil Mrs. v\. tl. 
Dunagan of this city, became the 
wife of Ka e lliggs in a wedding 
Thursday, July 1U. in the Baptist 
parsonage at Frederick, Okla.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Higgs are 
natives of Foard County. They 
are now living in the Iv me of Mr. 
Higgs’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Higgs, who live about two miles 
north of Crowell.

M . Higgs was born near Crow
ell and has lived here most of her 
life. She lived in Sh rnian with 
her parents sivnal years.

OBKKAMMKRGAU, Bavaria , . . 
Miss tiara Mayr (above), the Mary 
Magdalene of tins year's Passion 
Play, is to !><• a bride and live in 
the (! 8 if the commission will
grant permission She will wed 
Anton bang. Jr. now of Georgetowo 
University faculty.

A. Mitchell, on Thursday after- 
loon.

S' e was assisted in entertaining 
by Miss Jo  Roark. Games of va- 
. ious kinds wire played and lots 
of fun was made by pinning the 
ail onto a d >g fastened on the 

wall. Sammie Gene Mills was the 
winner and revived a little book.

A white birthday cake with pink 
irimming* and 6 candles, was cut 
and - rvi d with ice cream to the 
following guests: Sammie Gene 
Mills. Jean Orr. Jane and J an- 
nette Roar';. L"is Evelyn Flesher, 
Reed Sanders. Margaret Claire 
Shirley, Joyce White and the hon
or guest. Plate favors were little 
dolls.

George Ann received many nice 
■ birthday gifts.

“ Man's Castle.” hailed as “The 
Seventh Heaven” of talking pic
tures, will he shown at the Rialto 
Theatre on Thursday night of 
next week. The presentation here 
is for the benefit of the West Side 
Home Demonstration Club.

Spenci r Tracy and Loretta 
Young, two of the finest players 
■ f the screen, are featured in 
“Man’s Castle." When “Sev nth ; 
Hun n” was filmed, featuring 

Jam t Gay nor and Charles Par
rel, the? .• two stars weie not 
known, however, this is not the 
case with the two leading stars 
in "Man’s Castle.”

"Seventh H.aven" was regard
ed a,-, one of the ten best pictures 
of 1924 and it is believed that 
“ Man's Castle" will reach a high 
place in 1934 film history.

PARTY HONORING VISITOR

Mrs. L. R. Emerson was the 
honor gin s' at a delightful party 
given by Mrs. A. Y. Beverly at 
her h"m on Tuesday afternoon.

Three tables of ga -st.- were en
tertained with games of 12 

■ throughout the afternoon. All 
appointments of the party follovv- 
i! a color s heme of silver and 

Mac'.;. The honoree was present
ed with a beautiful silver nut 
bowl.

A delicious ice course was serv
ed t" the following ladies: Mes- 
danies Emerson, M. S. Henry. J. 
E. Harwell. S. S. Bell, W. C. Mc- 
Kown, W. B Johnson, Geo. I). 
Self, Grovei Cole, T. M. Beverly, 
Peal Shirley. T. R. Kb'pper. and 
Mis.- Minnie Rinugold.

Rotary Committees 
Named for 1934-35

Announcement of committees 
foe 1934-35 and a discussion on 
int. rnational service by W. F. 
Kivkpatriok, featured the program 
at the luncheon of the Rotary 
Club Wednesday.

Commi t es announced by 1L 
K. Edward.- president, were as 'ol- 
lov-: program—O. L. Savage. 
J"hn Rasoi; attendance and fel
lowship—  H. E. Fergeson, A. F. 
Wright.; membership and classifi
cation—J .  E. Harwell. Eli Smith; 
V' atioral service— C. V. Alien. 
Merl Kincaid: community service 
—G o. D. Self. T. B. Klepper, Fred 
Rounds; boys work— I. T. Graves, 
M. S Henry, J. Self; interna- 
ti -nal service—John Ray, W. W. 
Griffith; mush — Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker. *ohn Ras r. Eli Smith; 
aims and objects— H K. Edwards. 
W. F. Kirkpatiick, Mac’: Boswell, 
C. V. Allen, George Self, John 
Ray; dub service—  \V. F. Kirk
patrick. J. E. Harw 11, H. E. 
Ei rg son. O. L. Savage.

Foreclosure Sought 
On Municipal Light 

Plant at Seymour
Dallas, Tex., July 10.—Fnre- 

cli sure on ihe municipally owned 
el-ctric light plant • f the City of 
Seymour, Texas, is sought .n a 
suit tiled in the Distiict Court 
here unlay by the Municipal Ac
ceptance Corporation of Chicago, 
holder of the mortgage. Total :n- 
i . btedn css of $ I 42,419.07 is
claimed in the petition, including 
principal and inti rest.

Plaintiff's original pitition al
leges .hat the plant was built by 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co. in 1929 at 
a total contract price of $125,- 
179. payable in seventy-two in- 
•tallments with interest at 6 per 
rent: that in December, 1930, 
when the unpaid principal and 
intert.st amounted to $129,306, 
by written agreement between the 
City and Fairbanks, Morse & 
Co., the repayment terms were 
modified, the City agreeing to pay 
$500 a month the first year. $900 
a month the second. #1,000 a 
month the third, and thereafter 
$1.250 a month until the indebt
edness was finally discharg'd, 
■subsequent to this agreement, 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., for a val
uable consideration, transferred 
th? mortgage to the Municipal Ac
ceptance Corporation.

Of .he $38,300 .hat has be- j 
come due and payable under the i 
December, 1 9 3 0 , refinancing 
agreement, petitioner claim..* the 
City has paid only $13,100, hav
ing a balance of $22.800 new due 
and unpaid; that under the terms 
of the contract, petitioner has the 
legal light to d-clarc the entire 
indebtedness due and payable 
and that it now exercises .hat 
right, asking for final judgment 
tor principal, interest, costs of 
*uit and foreclosure of its lien 
upon the plant and its revenues.

In July of 1931 the city council ' 
passed an ordinance increasing 
the electric rates and making 
,h m the minimum rates that 
vould be charged by the municipal 
ulant and the private utility also 
irving the town, and the rates 

fix?d were higher than those that j 
had been in effect.

ST. LOUIS .. . . Miss Huraldine 
Shore», 19, (above), »*•«'» 8,r|. h,ld 
a $1 ticket in the lush Sweepstake* 
which proved to be worth $100.000. 
. . . Failing to realize its value on 
race day ahe sold it to a stranger 
who offered her $.o0. Now she 
wonders if the stranger will rctur* 
to ahare the winnings.

Cue well Team Beats 
Grandfield, Okla., in 

Baseball Game Here
Collecting 1$ hits "tr the of

ferings of D. Landrum. Crow i ll's 
i .... i' unu u out u i * l  triumph 
ever Grandfield, Okla., at Ci well 
W a y .  Skeit Ra-Miry and V\ ¡1- 
liam 1L 11, t rovvi.l Millers, limited 
tiu invading S"on>rs t ■ nine hits.

11a Ni"man led th- Cat at
tack with three safetie-. \V. B- II. 
Ashford, and Collier hit home 
ri ns for .he victors.

The two Crowell pitchers struck 
out a fetal of 13 Grandfield bats
men. Rnsberry fanning five and 
Bell eight.

The box score:
GRANDFIELD \H R H W) \ K
R. Hawkins, ss 5 0 >) 3 tl 1
Mundashy, ss 1 n (1 0 1 0
R. I^ndrum, c 1 0 0 3 0 o
G re - r, 3b 4 l 1 1 »> 0
D. Fianiirum, p 4 l 1 ft 3 0
Anderson, 2b .> 0 0 1 3 0
Day, cf 1 0 o 0 0 ft
Grant, cf 1 1 Ï 0 0 0
H. Havvkin-. iff 4 0 1 l 0 0
M. Landrum If 3 0 1 0 0 0
Btstn, lb 4 0 0 15 0 1

Totals 36 3 9 :24 12 4

CROWELL AB R H PO A E
Norman, 3b 5 1 ■j 2 4 0
Hicks, us 4 1 1 3 3 1
Larue, If 5 1 .> ft 1 0
Drabek. If 0 0 ft 0 0 0
Ashford, 2b 5 •) .> .) 3 0
Broo':-. cf 3 4 2 0 0 0
P. Bell, cf QÓ 2 .1 ft ft (
Collier, lb o*> 2 1 l ft 0
Henry, c 4 0 •> l ! 0 0
Rasberry, p 3 0 1 0 l 0
\V. Bell, p • > 1 o 0 0 0

Totals 14 18 :27 12 1
Grandfield 000 lnO 00 »> 3
Cn'well ... 105 lift 2 lx— 14

Home runs— W. Kell, Ashford.

Crowell Meets Altus 
In Next Golf Match

A team ..f about twenty-five 
Crowell golfers will play Altus at 
Altus Sunday afternoon in an of- 
ficial Texas-Oklahoma Golf Ass’n.
match. Altus now holds second
pince ’n tlle leaeue standing.

Thi1 sta:niii ng:
Team M. W. L. Pet.

K red'?rkk ....... 6 5 1 .833
Alt 1 I' .667
KI cetra 8 3 3 .500
Paduc•¿.h 6 3 3 .500
Cr vvi■h . . 6 2 4 .333
V-*rnti-n . . .6 1 5 .167

Matchï«* Thi* Week
i Ti .weil at Altus.
Vf •non at Frederick.
Eie-etra at Paducah.

To prev nt an automobile f'rom
•ing «t>r turning <>' r af( <: a

tire* r.low's ot.it. a hydraulic stabi-
lizc r is a'. ailable for making the
.steer n*r %♦ ar' -afet.

Plan for Installment 
Payments on College 
Expenses at Tarleton
•Stephenville, Texas. July 3.— A 

plan for installment payments on 
olbge expenses has been an

nounced by Dean J . Thomas Davis 
f John Tarleton Agricultural 

College for the 1934-35 session.
Tarleton’» “New Dial" will 

make it possible for students to 
enter colleg> in the fail by making 
a down payment of between $9 
and $28, to bi followed by four 
ike payments, October 1. Novem

ber 1, December 1, and January 
1. Spring semester payments 
may be made in foui installments.

These payments will cover fees, 
uniforms, bock- and other sup
plies, and, if the student stays on 
he i anipus, room and board. The 

variation depends chiefly on 
wheth r the student rooms and 
ooards on the campus, and partly 
by the cost of uniforms and of 
school supplies.

To cover the amount due the 
college, students will be allowed 
to borrow as much as $50 from the 
student loan, putting up a note 
is collateral. Hence it i« necessary 
:hat those who wish to use the 
dan should file their applications 
lot la’er than August 18, or thirty 
lays prior to the opining of the 
tall semester on September 17.

Collier. Twu-bas, hits Norman. 
Larue, Greer. Inning- pitch.d—by 

; Rasberry, 5, 1 run. ! hits. Win- 
I ning pitcher — Rasberry. Struck 
lout— by Rasberry 6 , Bell, 8 ; Lan
drum 3. Basts on balls—-off lain- 
drum 8. Double play— Hicks .o 

I Ashbord to Collier.

He is a sorry citizen if he can't 
| get credit for more stuff than he 
i can pay for.

Football will not be a perfect 
port until a rule is devised to 

permit the knocking out of cheer 
-s'lers.

Seeks Governorship

RIALTO
‘Cooled by Washed Air”

La>t time Tonight
Baer-Carnera Fight

11 — Smafthirg Rounds — 11

1 his Side of Heaven
Add d Comedy. 10c and 30c

GRAY, Maine . . . Barith WiUoii, 
12 (above), was given a royal recep
tion when »lie mine home with the 
championship and fi'HI from the 
Tenth Annual National .Spelling Bet 
held at Washington.

DENVER . , . Miss Josephine 
Roche (above), one of the bc*t 
known woman industrialists of the 
U. 8 ., has announced her randidary 
for the Democratic nomination foe 
Governor of Colorado,

Friday and Saturday—
TIM McCOY in

“Speed Wings”
With EVALYN KNAPP 

ar.d WILLIAM BI-AKEWELL
He flirted with death, but his 
hc-iit jumped n beat when lie 
flir! d with romance!

Added Comedy a-d Serial

Saturday Night Prevue 
Also Monday—

“Let’« Be Ritzy”
Featuring 

LF.W AYERS 
PATRICIA ELLIS 
FRANK McHUGH

Tvvi swuttheaits in a Paradis 
of make-believe.

Th-' most perfect cast ever 
'i-s inlile11. \dded '-.mudy

Tuesday and Wednesday- 
EDMUND LOWE and 
SHIRLEY GREY in

“Bombay Mail”
Th.' mile - a - n.inut' mystery 
stugeil aboard a spi .-ding train 
Den,  mis* this my-tery dtama'. 

s ided Comedy.

Thursday Night Only- - 
Spe " fl West Side Club

Man 3 Castle”
SPENCER TRACY 
LOM.TTA YOUNG 
GLENDA FARRELL 

WALTER CONNOLLY
Added ('< m dv 

l In Id 11 n, 1 Or; Adult", 25c

NOTE— Me ~,h rr r Man’s i* >ne ofthe h tier t-ictur » mad;: thi-
n-ve' t ° 1!P yoUr mimii'g to s c  lhl!< marveloug

c t b  memyberVr r

Giant Exhibition Is 
Planned During 36 
For Tex. Centennial

Corsicana. Texas. July 17.—I f  
■ the11 was ever a question in the 
mind of any Texan as a. whether 
or not giant exhibition would be
h. l.l in 1936, that doubt has been 
dispelled.

This s the opinion of Will **• 
Mayis Austin, executive seen - 
t o ;  ,.f the T( xas Centennial Coio- 
mission. hire th? first " f  the weik 
u,tending a meeting of the t om- 
miasioners.

"Prior to th organization meet
ing of the Commission in Austin 
,,n June 8 my mail indicated that 
a considerable portion of the pub- 
11, had grave doubt as to whether 
r v th State would be able to 

stage the exhibition. Following 
that meeting there has been a rad- 
¡, ill change i» the viewpoint. Now- 
all the mail is optimis'ic. All are 
making suggestions. These towns 
havitv* historical shrints near them 
are indicating active preparation 
In participate."

M Mayes for more than a 
,mart I of a century was himself 
..,i a,live newspaper editor and
i, "blisln r. and n former in- «id nt

f Texas Press Association.
His ability to gauge public conu- 
i lent is recognized in all sections.

••Tl.i'r, was a gradual change 
in the nublic vievvp int." Mr. 
Mayes said, "from the day the leg
islature made its appropriation D r 
hi preliminary vvt rk ot the Coni- 

mission. The people then began 
. to realize that ■ he f entennial 
idea wa not ballyhoo, but the 
presentation of a gnat plan which 
mid gotten xo far along as to com
mand legislative approval.

"Now with the Commission hav
ing announced a it finite working 
plan for th' -e cities de iring to 
-rcure the central > xhibition. xvith 
it having been made plain what 
thus locations having historic 
shrines are expected to do to have 
their -hare in the Centennial, ev- 
ri'hodv has a i' h. a definite g al. 

and can go to work.
"in n movement have I ever

muchwitnessed this parly a* 
vorable sentiment '
crystallized in the U-, 
Everybody wants to heU !  
b< dy wants a part. It will k 
job. as I understand it 0f ‘th 
lieity committee to 'm,, ^
folks a job. The service of
loyal Texan is needed u e’ 
sonal interest of all t.-'wamL 
cause this exhibition mus(
T' xfn and for all i,„

“ It now is generally ri.„"''. 
that the Centennial will L
ull Texas. There a ,
h. t that will benefit. 
the people to understand th
at the .-ame tirn». to kit.,« 
historical, th? cultural, the »«■ 
and the religious lif,. cf 
through the last stirring Cer 
will lie par-amounted."

Mr. Mayes in connection 
the historical side ,,f tj,e * 
lion pointed out that the - 
committi ? in its Corsicana fr  
provided that an authentic 
comprehensive history of j-  
»>«' written and tlrnt >  "a.ic 
data for an unbia-sul chron'-d» 
the events, fo ri. s am! influent 
not only military and political 
in every field of human

It provided for a number" 
worthy celebration» -ring 
t nnial year in th" 
mous in Texas hi-.t..■ t,y K 
of military, political ><r cnla 
events. It also providt,J that 
main exhibition be a Te\a. '
; n portions; that G • par- 
of all those Nation* untier ■ 
Texas has lived be a.-ked to ' 
tieipate. Thus it is . xpectid 
th-' glorious historv of the 
will be paramount!- u- a| t „ 
every -ha-e of tin great t 
tion. plan.- fob which i- .v *ri 
tivily under way in all

Glareless light for the 
table is provided by an il_ 
illumination portable unit Ti; 
attached to the wall by menu 
push pins.

Using the standard lead 
a metal pocket pencil also conf- 
a small scale to show the 
of litters in ounce, maki!| 
easy to find the po-t-.gr

SPECIAL
P R I C E S

Cn White Under-Arm Bags
29c Quality a t .......................... 19c
49c Quality a t ............................  39c
98c Quality a t ............................  69c
Children’s White Bags, I 3c quality at 10c

Summer Gloves
W hite and egg-shell, 29c and 33c

quality a t ....................................... 25d
30c Quality a t ................................... 39c
39c Quality a t ............................  49c

Kleeutex Special
25c size tor o n ly ........................ 19c

And other bargains on the best and 
latest merchandise, always at —

HARW ELL’S VARIETY

.M-
• T lS tir

<JU*l '
■u>

i K
f V

ytu- f  ¥~!

I L = = = =

ö WEDDING
INVITATIONS

LET us (irint them for >ou a 
you’ll in* sun* of the most coij* 
amt refined forms and distinc i 

appearance.
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